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Introduction 

There are slight changes in the CONTENTS arrangement of 

the Survey of 1974'literature from previous years; those include 

replacing the word "Preparative" with "Synthesis and Reactivity" 

and, under that division, a section on "Metal-metal bonded 

romplexes 'I has been defined. 

A few words of direction are in order .for proper or com- 

plete use of this Survey. Since the principal tool for probing 

flux%onality of organometallic compounds is 'H or 'sC nmr, 

mechanistic studies of that sort are hn the nmr section under 

"Spectroscopic Studies." Similarly, the good deal of work that 

has been done wLth metal carbonyl derivatives as probes of 

ligand conformation is in general under nmr studies and will 

include the synthesis of several new ligands and complexes, 

precluding them from the '*Synthesis and Reactivity: Lewis base 

der5vatives" sectior_. 

We have covered the prtiary literature 

respective ~ourncls from January 1, 1974 to 

However some of the less available journals 

directly from the 

December 31, 1974. 

as well as all 

patents were covered from Chemrical Abstracts. Doctoral dis- 

sertations are lfsted separately in this Survey and were 

reviewed by abstract-only_ 

Finally, only the two most prevalent abbreviations will 

be given here. ITI general, we have used "Cp" to designate 
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.R-cyclopentadienyl, h5-CsHs; and "dppe" to designate 1;2-bis- 

diphenylphosphinoethane, Ph,FCHzCH2PPh2. All other.abbrevia- 

tions are hopefully described in the text. 

Dissertations 

Studies involving the preparation of tungsten and molyb- 

dennm.carbonyl complexes containing sulfur ligands, e.g., 

CpMo(CO)&R, have been carried out by Watkins.' Derivatives 

of CPW(CO)~ with Group IV elements were prepared in an investi- 

gation by Turnipseed.* The reactions of Cp2WH2 and CpzMoHz 

with dihalocarbene precursors have been examined by Chen, 
3 

-whereas electrophilic additions to 2-alkenyl and 2-alkynyl- 

transition metal complexes including some of molybdenum have 

been studied by Lichtenberg.z The reactions of (C7H7)M(CO)aI 

(M = MO, Wj with Group V& -1igands and M(C0)6 (M = Cr, MO, W) - 

with bis(diphenylstibino)methane have been investigated by 

Beall. Studies of the ligand properties of phosphonitrilic 

derivatives, including (N4P4Mes +) (Cr(CO)5I-) and N4P4(NMe2 jsW- 

(CO)4, were part of a thesis by Calhoun. 
6 

The reactions of MoCls with Mo(CO)&l- have been studied 

by Delphin.' The reactivity and magnetochemistry of metallo- 

cenes, including (C5H5)=Gr, have been reported.e Chemical and 

structural studies of cyanide and isocyanide complexes of molyb- 
. 

denum is the subject of a thesis by Novotnyas 

Hyde has reported infrared intensities and the kinetics 

of substitution reactions in substituted molybdenum and tung- 

sten tetracarbonyl derivatives: 
10 

also infrared intensity 

studies of some tricarbonyi and dicarbonyl species of chromium 

References p. 301 
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.-end -molybdenum have been-. reported by Stangeri- : -i::The. vibrati~on~i 
. . . . 1, :-.- :.I _I; 

spectra of some.traIL5iti~on .metal organo~~tallic~.c~~p~e~~s=incl~ud- ’ 
._. :.: 

-i&z (norbornadiene)M(C0)4'(M = Cr, MO, W) have beeninvestigated 

.by Barna.12- Spectroskopic studies of metal-metal bonded systems. 

ticluding MM'(CO)lo- <M' = 
_-x3. 

Cr, MO, W; M = Mn,,-Re) and-other-- 

derivativescontaining Cr-Cr and W-W bonds. l4 have appeaked.,i-. : 

The application of X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy to .the 

study of some organometallic compounds of molybdenum as well as 

some synthetic studies of molybdenum carbonyl phosphines have 

been carried out by Matienzo. The X-ray structures of some 

novel transition-metal complexes including MoC12(NO)a[P(CsHs)s]2 

and Mo~(CO)~~(C~H~)~PNH]~.~/~C~H~O have been determined by 

Visscher.18 

Synthesis and Reactivity 

Iewis base derivatives of metal carbonyls. Numerous contri- 

butions involving-the synthesis and characterization of substituted 

derivatives of metal carbonyls have-appeared in the literature 

during this review period. The complexing properties of tris- 

(aziridino)phcsphine (I) and bis(aziridino)morphollnophosphine 

(II), groups of interest in cancer chemotherapy, were reported, 

CH2 

I 
I CH2--CH2, 

\N--P-N/ 0 
CH2’ ‘CH,- CH2’ 

by R. B. King-l7 The binding site is through P in complexes 

such as LM(CO)s (M = Cr end/or MO) and GMC12 (M = @d, Pt) 
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.although the cis-trans geometry of the latter complex was not 
. 

established, One of the complexes, (c~H~N)~P(NC~H~O)MO(~~)~, 
: 

displayed.-potential in preliminary screening (L-1210 lymphoid 

'leukemia- in BDFl mice) as a relatively non-toxic, anti-leukemia 

agent. 

Phosphorus-bound dimethylaminodimethylphosphine derivatives 

Of VIE3 carbonyls, M(CO)a(PMes(NMee)) furnish a route to 

M(CO)sPMesCl through reaction with HC1.la Reaction of 1,2,4,5- 

Br4CsHe with NaPPhs in liquid NHs has afforded a 55$ yield of 

bis(diphenylphosphino)amine. 
19 

Further reaction of this ligand 

with Cr(CO)e gave a good yield of Cr(CO),[ (PPhe)eNH]. 

The previously formulated EMo(CO)~(~-CO)(P~~PNH)~]~ komnlex 

has been shown to actually be Moe(CO)e(u-PhsPNH)s (III) in which 

lOCa.1 Csv symmetry obtains for the Mo(CO)s moieties and the 

phosphinimine ligands bridge the Mo(CO)s centers in a unique 

phosphoniumamide, Q-electron donor manner (PhsP+-N--H).20 The 

present formulation is based on detailed chemical analyses, 

spectroscopic and single-crystal X-ray structure studies. 

tm 

cis- (FsP:NPFe)2Mo(CO)4.h.as been prepared from (bicyclo- 

heptadiene)Mo(CO)d and FsP:NPFe.21 

in the separation of F3P:NPF2 from 

ti.on of F3P:NPF2 from (MeeSi)eNPF2 

This reaction was employed 

MesSiF during the prepara- 

and PFs. 



In .zn extensive publicationldealing-wlth.the s&theti&: : : :. ‘1 
. : 

and catalytic: studies of polymer-bound metal'casbonylc;. PittmA “.: . . :. : . -. 
ahd .&o-wo-rkers have reported the first.pr.eparation :ofpol$neric 

22. 

substitution products via the.photochemical .technique.- In 

this mvln& the Group,VIbhexacarbonyls were reacted with the : .~ 

linear and cross-linked polymeric analogs of benzyldiphenyl- 

phosphine (IV) to yield both mono- and trans-disubstituted 

derivatives. 

&&---PPh, 

tm, 

Several.chelating phosphirie derivatives have been reported. 

These include complexes of the type M(CO),(L-L) end c~s-M(CO)~(L- 

L), (M = Cr, 
0-7 

MO, W; and L-L = 1,2-bis(diphenylphosph%ne)ethane, 

X,2-bis(diphenyl.arsine)ethane, 1,4-bis(diphenylphosphin&)butane, 
.> 

and l,Q-bis(diphenylarsie)butane) which have been prepared from 

prolonged irradiation of M(CO)g with the corresponding chelating 

phosphine or arsine ligands.29 Tripathi and co-workers have pre- 

pared derivatives of the Group VIb hexacarbonyls with l-(diphenyl- 

phosphino)-2-(diphenylarsino)ethane, cis-[M(C0)4(dpda)l and 

CM(CO)4(dpda)la (M = Cr, MO. W), from the tnermal reaction of 

dpda with the corresponding M(CO)e.24 Several mixed amine d&riva- 

tives were prepared as well, including cis-[M(CO)e(dpda)aml, 

cis-[M(CO)a(dpda)B], and [M(CO)e(dpda)Bl (am = C4HeW& or 

C3H11NH2; B = g-phenanthroline or 2,2'-bipyridine). The syn- 
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: 

-. -.thesis -and properties of bis(dimethylphosphino)ethane (drape) 

co&dexwi .df Cr, MO, and W such as fat-fat-[Me(CO)e(dmpe!,] and -- 

cis-[M(CO)2(dmpe),1 and their iodine oxidation products have also 

been resorted- 
25 

The VIb tetracarbonyls of 2,3-bis(diphenylphosphino)maleic 

anhydride (V) were obtained as air stable, deep blue crystals. 

Another 

was the 

. 

In 

novel complex 

pentacarbonyl 

obtained during the course of this work 

(vI).26 

M = Cr, M0,W M = Cr,Mo 

tn, cm, 

a stxdy involving reactions of CpMn(CO)2 (L = CO or 

CS) with some polydentate organophosphine ligands, Butler and 

Coville have reported the preparation of the mixed metal species, 

CpMn(CO)(triphos)Cr(CO)5 and CpMn(CS)(triphos)Cr(CO)5 (triphos = 

(PhzPCH2CE&)2PPh).27 

Two papers have appeared which deal with the preparation 

and X-ray structural analysis of phosphine cage ligands. The 

cage molecule P&s was -found to bind.to a MOM unit through 

the unique apical P.2a The crystal structure of the complex . 

showed only mono-dentate ;Jlteractions. The reaction of penta- 

methyicyclopentaphosphine with M(CO)e (M = Cr, MO. W) has led 

to the isolation of complexes- of the general formulae (PCHs)s - 

M(CO).s, 6XHs)aM(CO) 4s E(PCH3)512M2(C0)~3 and (PCS3)sM2(COh3.29 

An X-ray structural determination of (PCH3)eW(C0)4 was carried 

Referencesp. 307 
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ou~ (vu: j . The dkrnpk@ previously-formulated .as. (P&)gW(CC)~ :.< 

has be& s&h.to be the dinucI&ar spec&ek ~(PC&)sW~(CO)e. .'.1 .,. ..-. -. 
:. 

Reaction of M(C0)a2 (ti = W, MO; X = Cl, Br, I) with bis- 

(diphenylstibino)methane (Dpsm) at room temperature wielded 

the ?-coordinate, non-chelated M(CO)e(Dpsm)eXe generally in 

yields of 10-25$_30 On reflux in CH&&., these tricarbonyls 

were converted into a proposed C-coordinate, chelated M(CO)a - 

&~sn)Xz structure- When reacted with (CO)=Ml (THF') (Ml = Cr, W), 

(CO)sM(PhaSbCHeSbPha) (M = Cr, MO, W) forms symmetric and unsym- 

metric complexes of the type (CO)sM(Ph2SbCH2SbPha)M'(CO)e-3* 

Dimethyl(dimethylarsinothio)arsine sulfides (VIIIA .+ VIIIB) 

form desulfurized derivatives of the VIb carbonyls such as 

M(CO)s (MeaAs-S-AsMea) and btiuclear complexes [(CO)&r]a(p 

Me2AsAsMe2), (C0&,Cr(l~-Me~As-S-AsMe~)W(co)~, and [(CO),w]2(~- 

Me2As-S-AsMe2).32 

S 

Me !s-S-AsMe A 2 . 2- Me2As-S-S-AsMe 

tlDU A) CIZUI B) 
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:- khe addition.02 tetramethyidiarsine to 2,2;4,4-tetramethyl- 

bicyclo[l.l.O]butane h&s been observed to form predominantly 

.cisTi,3-bis(dimethylarsino)-2,2,4,4-tetr~ethylcyclobutane- 
33 

This l%wid~was S~OVM to behave-both as a bridging or chelating 

*ugand with Group VIb carbonyls affording (L-L)M(Co)4 and 

'(L-L)M_&O) 10 derivatives. 

Complexes Of (CO)sM(tri-t-butylstibine) (M = C-r, MO and W) 

have been prepared from M(C0)6 and C(CHs),C],sb in THP using 

uv irradiation- 
34 

The starti-ng material tri-t-butylstibine 

was prepared from antimonytribromide and t-butylmagnesium chlo- 

ride. The ir, Raman, and 'H nmr spectra of these complexes 

were discussed. 

Further work with the thiocarbonyl ligand was -presented 

by Angelici.3f Lewis acids which were found to complex to the 

S of W(CO)(dppe)aCS included HgCla, HgIa,- Ag+, and W(CO)s. The 

'latter complex, formulated as-(dppe)e(CO')WC=SW(CO)s, was pre- 

pared ty the labile-ligand technique, utilizing W(CO)s(acetone) 

as precursor. 

COIUph2XeS of the type (OC)~MSPHRa (M = Cr, MO; R = CH3, 

CaHs) have been prepared from the reactions of (CO)sCrNCCHs and 

(CO)sMo!EiF' with the phosphine sulfides at room temperature.3e 

The 1 H nmr and mass spectra indicated that the proton was tauto- 

merically linked either to sulfur or phosphorus, e.g., 

H 
(CO)sCr-S 

'PHRs 
M (CO)sCr-S' 

'%s 

Crystalline yellow, diamagnetic complexes of the form 

(1) 

M(CO)stm (M = Cr, MO, W), where tm = thiomorpholin-T-one 

References p. 307 
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(S-CH&H~-NH+O-CH~),~~~~~~ prepared irom bz(c&~ .and thio- 

morpholin-3-o&. s7 The bonding of the-ligand thro~ugh the s&fur 

atom .Was suggested by ir data (v&H); v(C=O), +(i==O)) and this .. 

tras confirmed by the X-ray structural analysis of W(Co),tm.: 

The crystal structure'of (thiazolidine-2 -thione)pentacarbonyl- 

tungsten has also been reported;38 

The thionocarbonate chromium carbonyl complex (IX) has. 

been prepared from Cr(CO)* and 2,3-dimethylbutan-2,3-thiono- 

3s 
carbonate in THE' in the presence of light. 

(Xl 

(Ix) 

Glass and Shiels have reported the preparatfon and spectral 

characterization (uv and-i??) of the mononuclear tungsten dithio-- 

carbamate complexes CpW(CO)eSaCN(CHs)a, CpW(CO)aSeCN(CaHs)e, 

and CpW(C0)&CNCzH~o.40 The dithiocarbamate ligand is biden- 

tate (X) in these complexes. 

Reaction of W(CO)o with PhC(=S)CHaC(=O)Ph at a 1:2 molar 

ratio in refluxing pyridine led to the formation of W(PhC(=S)- 

CHC(=O)Ph)4.4= ._. 

Several contributions dealing w%th isocyenide derivatives 

of Group VIb metal carbonyls have been.reported during 1974. 

The preparation of a series of tert-butyl isocyanide deriva- 

tives of Cr, MO, and W carbonyls ([Me&NC],M(CO)e_n, M = Cr, 



MOandti,n=.l,2and3;M=MoandN, 

Kin&~ and Saran.42 An-infrared analysis 
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n = 4) was reported by 

of the effect of degree _ 

of substitution On both the v(C0) and v(CN) was included. 

Alkyl isocyanide complexes of MO were prepared by room 

temperature displacement of‘ acetonitrile ligands in 

($-C3H5)M~(C0)2(CH&N)2Ci by RNC, k = Me, Et, i-&V, L-Bu, 

E-pent, _ and c-hex.43 At higher temperatures the reaction 

afforded cis-(RCN)4Mo(CO)2 (R = Me, Et), C~HSMO(CO)(RNC)~C~, 

[(RNC)&oCl], (suggested structure (XI)), C=,H&O(RNC)~C~ (R = 

t_Bu). and CzH5Mo(CO)(RNC)5CC1(R = neo-pent). 

5 
C 
N 

CKH,!, C( CH, I3 

Other reactions of tert-butyl isocyanide with cyclopenta- 

dienylmolybdenum carbony derivatives such as C~MO(CO)~R and 

CpMo(CO)sX yield either insertion products (e.g., dpMo(CO)&- 

BuNC)C(O)R) or. CO displacement products, [CpM~(t_suNC)~]+ic- 

and [C~MO(CO)~(~-B~NC)XI.~~. Proton magnetic resonance indicated 

the last products to exist as mixtures of lateral and diagonal 

isomers, 

Oxy derlvatives of Mo(IV) compounds, stabilized by iso- 

cyanide ligands, were reported by Lippard and Novotny. 
45 

Thus 

several preparative methods were used to yield [Mo(O)(X)(CNR)~]Y 

(X = Cl, Br; Y = PFe-, Ia-, IBr2-). Use of Et20 as solvent %n 
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.some. reactions led to the production of the-T&ordinate _;, -...:- . . 

-[Mo(CN&]++. 
. . -z 
.. ._ 

. Back donation from the metal to the isonitrile:ligand: : 

(d -n") has been demonstrated to be important based on the 
.. 
: 

stiilar%*i in the MO-C(isonitrile) bond distance :(2.025(10)2)- 

and the MoiC(carbony1) bond distances (l-9'?3(10)and ii~83(1o)i) 

in ~-C~H~MO(CO)~I(CNP~).~~ 

The synthesis of amine substituted metal carbonyl compounds 

continue to be of interest. For example, Kooti and Nixon have 

described synthetic routes to mononuclear-benzo[c]cinnoline 

complexes of chromium, molybdenum and tungsten as well as fur- 

thur reactions of these complexes (Scheme 2).47 Bonding of the 

benzoCc]cinnoline ligand, as deduced from the v(C0) values, 

was proposed to occur through the lone pair on 

opposed to the N=N double bond. The analogous 

metal pentacarbonyl complex (XII) was prepared 

and phenanthridine. 

ritrogen as 

phenanthridine- 

from M(CO)$TH?? 

M(CO)4(C7Hs) 
benzo[c]cinnoline 

M(CO)S(Cx,HsN,) =%M(CO)e-x&F& 

M;CO)s L [M(CO)s(TKF)l M (CO ) 4 (PPb )e 
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: 2-(MeR'C=CR2)- and 21(CH2=CR1CHaCH2)-pyridine (RI, R2 = 

H.or-Me) have been shown to isomerize via a 1,2-double bond 

shift upon coordination to Group VIb metal tetracarbonyls 
48 

. 

These complexes were prepared from the reaction of the pyridine 

ligands with M(C0)4(norbornadiene) (M = Cr. MO, W). Similarly 

2-(CH2=CHC&CH2CHs)-pyridine undergoes a 1,3-double bond shift 

in an analogous reaCtiOn. The infrared spectra in the v(C0) 

region indicate that conformational isomerism involving the 

plane of coordination of the olefin is not occurring. 

The labile ligand method was also used to obtain chromium- 

carbonyl derivatives of heteco-ring systems possessing a N=N 

double bond such as (XIII), (XIV), and others.4s 'H nmr and ir 

txm, txm, 
--_.._:, 

:. - 
spectra established the bonding of the ligands through a lone 

pair on N rather than through the double bond. In an accompany- 

ing work, the preparations and properties of higher mononuclear 

derivative8 of 2,3-diazabicyclo[2.2.1)hepL ti-2-ene and pyridazine 

(the ligands of (XIII) and (XIV) above). L2Cr(COj4 and LsCr(CO)s, 

as well as binuclear complexes (C0)4Cr&Cr(C0)4 and (CO)sCrLs - 

Ci(C0)3 containing L as J+-electron bridging ligands, were also 

described.=O Fluxional character of the chromium/2,3-diazabi- 

cyclo[2-2.l]hept-2-ene ligand bond was observed via IH nmr for 

a (substituted-7r-arene)Cr(CO)2L system.51 At room temperature . . 

the structure analogous to (XIII) above obtains; at temperatures 

References p_ 307 



of 52. to'-95"C; dependent-on the.v-arene'substituent:f .co.alescence 

of the.bridge-he& proton signals .signifies:.rapi,~.equiIibration 
. . 

ofC_N bonds. 

Tripathi and co-workers-have reported an. additional p.aper 

dealing with the preparation of amine- and mixed amine-tungsten 

tricarbonyl derivatives. 
52 

Pyridine may be used as an organic moiety release agentSs3 

Thus N-methyl-3-ethyl-,(1,2-dihydropyridLne)chromium tricarbonyl 

reacted with pyridine to release the pure dihydropyridine which 

could be used for further studies in situ. -- 

Carbene and related complexes. A variety of studies 

involving reactions of alkoxycarbene complexes has appeared 

in the 1974 literature. Casey and Brunsvold have shown that 

the reaction of vinyllithium with (CO)SMC(OCH3)CJ&R (M = Cr, 

R =H, CHs; M =W, R = H) at -78” followed by treatment with 

HCl at -78" gave vinyl ethers and butadienes (eq 3) with no 

trace of a vinylphenylcarbene complex or its expected decompo- 

(1) CH2=CHLi. -?a0 
(3) 

CCO15M=C 12) HCl , -78” + 

\ 
OCH3 

II 

(1) C6H5Li , -780 
G-(COj~ -- (4) 

(2) HCI , - 78” 
CH30 

‘-‘,Cfi \ 

d ,I; 
(2) HCL,-78’ 

17% 0% 

6% 8% (5) 
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si.tion products being observed. =* These products are proposed 

-tO be derived.from electrophiiic attack at the carbon-carbon 

double.bond of a o-allylmetal intermediate. Additional reac- 

’ *ions of (C0.)sCrC(OCH3)CH=CHCsHS with phenyllithiun and lithium 

diphenylcuprate were also reported (eqs 4 and 

The reaction of (CO)sCrC(OMe)CHsR (R = H 

butyllithium to abstract an a-proton followed 

reaction with epoxides or methyl bromoacetate 

5). 

formation of the allkylated carbene complexes, 

or (XVI.B), respectively.55 

R3 0CH3 
‘/ 

(CO)p c 
\ 

CH,CH,COCH, 

c337) UQI A) 

or CH3) with 

by further 

results in the 

(Xv) and (XVI A) 

OCH, 
/ 

KSL$rC, 
CHCH ‘OCH ZC 3 
I 

CH,CO,CH, 

(XXI B) 

The acidity of metal carbane complexes was further investi- 

gated by Casey and Anderson. 
-56 

Thus (CO)sCrC(OCHs)CI& was 

established to be one of the most acidic neutral carbon acids 

known by virtue of the fact that g-cyanophenol was required to 

protonate the (triphenylphosphine)iminium (PPNi) salt of 

(CO)sCrC(OMe)CHa- in substantial amounts. Interestingly 

Lit salt of the anion was more easily protonated whereas 

the 

the 

HMPA-Li+ solvate behaved similarly to the PPR+ salt. The cation 

dependence was ascribed to Li+ stabilization of conjugate bases 

produced from the protonatgg agents. 

Fischer and co-workers have synthesized the substituted 

CyclOprOpane derivative (XVII) employing the chromium carbene 

complex (CO)&rC(OCH~)CeHs (eq 6).57 



The reactions of chromiumpentacarbonyl(methdxyarylca&bene] 

with.VIa elements Oe, Se, and Sex in refluxing hexane, ether 

or dioxane, respectively, led to the ester'derivatives shown 

in eq 7.s8 de Renzi and Fischer have also shown that 

X 

(co )sCr-CRoC-G Via 
'CeH*R 

element ! 
CeH4R ' 'OCHs 

(7) 

X = 0, yields of 20-705 

x= S or Se, yields of lo-30% 

(CO)5Cr(OMe)Ph reacts with phenyl(trihalomethyl)mercury to give 

the l,l-dihalo-2-phenylvinyl methyl ethers (eq 8) along with 

methyl benzoate and benzophenone.fs 

+ CeH5HgCCla 

CHaO, P ,c=c\ + ceH&.gcl + (co),cr + . . . . 
CSHS Cl 

The reactions of chromium- and tungstenpentacarbonyl(hy- 

droxy)carbene with dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (eqs 9, 10, and 11) 
80,81 were also studied by Fischer and co-workers. 

: 

Other reactions of alkoxycarbene. complexes include the 

following (eq-l2), which used 12vinyl-2-pyrrolidone as methylene 
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I 
‘S&l 

(CO) Cr Cpk 5 - 

(CO)sCr,C_o__C,Cr(C0)5 
+ C0H11N=C=N-C6H11 + - 

'Ph Ph' 'Ph (10) 

(co )+c;~ (co Lw 
f CeHX1-~=~=~-~a~ll + &$+Ph (11) 

co 

transfer reagent, yielding a-methoxystyrenes. 
62 

The cyclic 

transition state shown was proposed. Under CO pressure. the 

carbene'added 

cyclobutsnone 

to.be between 

followed by a 

References p. 301 

(12) 

R& = C(OMe)Ph + Cr(CO), + --• 

to vinylpyrrolidoqes to form enaminoketones or 

derivatives,ss The initial reaction was assumed 

the carbene ligand and CO, yielding Me(MeO)C=C=O, 

(2 + 2)-addition to the vinylpyrrolidones. 
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Cleavage of the.carbene-&on&n bondof~Cr.(CO)sC(O~e jCHR2 
.- 

by tertiary amines,'pyridine, or N-methylp$rrolidine,. gave enol 

ethers, MeOCH=CR2 (&O-80$ yields).s4 Thermal de&omp&tiok of 

the same carbene complex Ln decalln gave the d?mer of.the carbene 

ligand. 

An extensive series of alkoxy- or aminocarbene complexes 

of the type M(C0)4(C(R)Rt)PRn o were prepared by reacting PR z with 

the appropriate pentacarbonylcarbene complex at high (70°C) temp- 

eratures, or photochemically at lower temperatures.e5Sse The 

yield of cis isomer was in general higher than that of the tr&ns 

-isomer. In an accompanying paper the thermal isomerization of 

. these compounds was exploredSs' Equilibrium constants at 

trans-(CO)4M(ER~)C~(~)R~I-_L ~-(Co)iM@R~) [C(R)R' 1 (13) 

ca. 60°C are in the range of .35 to 11.5 for eq 13 as written, - 

with specific values dependent on M, R, R', R" and solvent. 

Fischer, Fischer,-Werner, and Kreiter have further-detailed 

the reversible addition of tertiary phosphines to the carbene 

carbon of ~entacarbonyi(methoxymethylcarbene) metal complexes."8 

From both kinetic and thermodynamic studies, the authors sug- 

gested the followLng scheme for the higher temperature CO dis- 

placement reaction (eq 14). 

(CO)5Cr~C(OMe)Me~ f PRo ~[(CO)4Cr[C(OMe)Me~l f CO + PRo 

P' 
(CO)SCr-CTOMe 

Me 

Reactions of 

1 
- (CO)4Cr~C(OMe)Me]FRs 

(3-4) 

amines with carbene complexes have been 

extended to include the reaction of tertiary, bicyclic amines 
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and tungsten- or chromiumpentacarbonyl(methoxyphenylcarbene) 

yielding the nitrogen analog (XVIII) of the phosphine-carbene 

adducts. =e Primary or secondary amines react at the alkoxy 
._ 
-group yielding amino carbenes. 

X = N or Cl-! 

Photolysis of the cis-dicarbene complexes cis-M(CO)dLe 

(M = Cr, MO, W; L = 1,3-dimethyl-4-imidazolin-2-ylidene) has 

resulted in isomerization to the trans-isomers. 7o These were 

reconverted to the thermodynamically more stable cis-isomers 

by heating at '70-173". Photolysis carried out in pyridine led 

to both fac-Mo(CO)3pyLZ and trans-Mo(CO)4L2. 

The phenylthiocarbene complexes, [(CO )5MC(CHs)(SPh)l 

(M = Cr. MO, or W), have been prepared by the reaction of 

[(CO ),MC(C&)(OCH,)l with NaSPh in benzene/methanol in the 

presence of HC1.71 The p.roposed reaction scheme is as follows 

(CO)eM-C 
PC% 

. \cH, + 
-sl?h- 

F I- 

(Co) .M-Cc:: H+_ 

C&i 

3 
lcO&M-C$jh] 

SPh 
---rCHsOH + (CO)&-c' 

S 
'CH, 

A series of para-substituted phenylthiocarbene derivatives of 

tungsten pentacarbonyl &as also prepared. The complexes were 

(15) 
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characterized by th&r infrare;i, electron%&,,-mass; 
-1 1g,;& -.md ..I.. 

13C n& spectra. 

.Petz- has reported'the synthesis-of metal carbene deriva- 

tives by addit& of Ti(NMe2)4 to several metal carb&ls,& .. : 

including M(CO)e (M =_ MO and W)." -These complexes are proposed 

to have the structure (XIX). The carbenoid structure of-the 

ligand was deduced from nmr and ir spectral.measurements~- 

O-Ti(NMe2)3 
/ 

iCO)&Z<\ 
‘\NMe2 

The carbene complexes Cr- and W(CC)&(CE)PPh, (E = 0 or S) 

were prepared by reacting PhsP=C=C=E with. (C0)5M(CH&N) in warm 

Et20 : the corresponding MO complex, by refluxing Mo(CO)= and the 

ylide in benzene.7s Formulation of the ligand a8 a carbene was 

based on ir, Raman, and mass spectral data. The ai.khors also 

report an S2 addition product (XX) resulting from the reaction 

of W(CO)&(CO)Pph3 and Ss- 

p-s 
(OC),W-c, 

P ’ -s 
Ph3 

(23x3 

Metal carbonyl anions such as CZ(CO)~= react with N-alkyl- 

2-chloroJkmethylthiazolium fluoroborate to.yield the neutral 

carbene complex, '(XXI) (eq 16).74 
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Cl .BF+_. + Cr(CO)s' 
: I 
L,_' 

1 
S 
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(XXI) 

Further. apGlication of electron-rich olefins toward the 

synthesis of transition metal carbene complexes was explored.75 

Among the twenty-four new, stable carbene complexes, the prod- 

uct of eq 17 was reported. 

More work on the preparation and reaction of Group VIb . 

metaIcarbyne complexes has been carried out by the Fischer 

group. trans-Halogeno-phenylacetylenylcarbyne-tetracarbonyl- 

tungsten complexes were prepared according to eq 18 and their 

reactions with dimethylamine have been investigated (eq 19).76 

Infrared, 'H, and 'aC nmr spectral properties of all these 

newly prepared complexes were determined and discussed. In 

(~O)5W...~~<oc2Hs 
CsCCsHs 

+ BXo P=;~~X(CO)4W~CCaCCaHs + CO + 

BX20C2H5 (l-8) 
x = Cl 

X = Br 

X=I 

X(CO),W=CCaCC,Hs + (CHs)2NH 
CH&la/EtaO 

-25OC 
e 

09) 
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.-and X&~R)'have~~been prepared.from-the alkoxy-&inbckrdti~e. : 

deri&++.ve '(CO)5W~(OC2H~)N(d2H5)2 andBX? lx = Br and. i).77. 

The complexes were characterized.by infrared; proton, and C 
‘13 

nmr, .a.nd .dipoie moment.measurements:. 

0 0 0 0 

c 2 -,C2H5 _ ‘*Lc 
+,C2% 

X- =-N, 
X-,W,TC _“Lc2+ 

/i =zf-ki 

= co o= co 
0 

(XXIIA) (xz%aj 

Fischer and Fischer have also reported a new route for 

the preparaticn of carbyne complexes starPing with 

(CO)sWIC(OLi)CeH~j and BI?~P(C~H~)~.~~ A 31% yield of trans- 

Br(CO)&=CCeHs was prepared employing thLs procedure. A similar 

Yield (29$) of this complex was obtatied from reaction of the 

lithium salt with Br(CN)P(CeH5)3. _ 
: 

Reaction of 2 equivalents of the Wlttig reagent Ph,P=CH2 

with W- or Cr(CO)e yielded the nl?cleophilic addition products 

~~CO)sMC(0)CH=PPh3~-Ph3PCH3*.7s In contrast, the ylide-of 

type Ph3P=C=PPh3 adds nucleophilically only to Mn or Re carbonyl 

halides; however this compound may coordinate by displac&ent of 

weakly held ligands, i-e., (CO)sWC(PPh3)2 was obtained from 

W(Co)sTHF: Interesting ion-pair effects on P-H coupling con- 

stants are noted in.this rather extenszve work. -. 

The thioc&rbdxamido complex, .CpMo(CO)&SNMez, has been 

prepared bY.the ~reaCtiOn of N&[CpMo(Co)a] with MeaNCSCLO? 

The thiocarboxamido group is believed to beacting.as a-three- 

electron donor with bonding to the metal oc&urring through both 

:. 



t&c&bon and sulfur atoms. The sulfur atom can be methylated 

with.[MeiOI~~+ to give the derivative [CpMo(CO)eC(SMe)NMeg]+. 

In addition, replacement of one CO ligand by PPhs was carried . 

Ok. 

v-Cyclopentadienyl, rr-srene, and other ir-systems. Several 

studies involving reactions of cyclopentadienyl metal carbonyl 

anions were reported. The alkylation of N~Mo(CO)~C~ with 2- 

bromo-2-nitrosopropane yielded a novel, purple volatile 

Me2C(N0 )Mo(CO)2Cp complex in which the nitrosopropyl group is 

required to be a 3-electron donor.sz Tine analogous alkylation 

of Na2M2(CO)Xo (M = Cr, W) led to the deoxygenated dimethyl- 

Xetimtie derivatives, Me2C=N(H)M(CO)s. Transition metal sub- 

stituted dioxaphospholsnes have been prepared by the reaction 

of 2-chloro-4.4,5,5-te~ramethyl-l,3,2-dioxaphospholane with 

NacM(CO),Cp] (M = Cr, MO and W).s2 These species can be con- 

verted into bridged dinuclear complexes upon elimination of 

CO (XXIII) or to cationi c mononuclear complexes when reacted 

with Me1 (XXIV). Na[CpW(CO)3] was found to react with ferro- 

cenoyl chloride to give FcCOW(CO)sCp (Fe = ferrocenyl).as This 

derivative was shown to decarbonylate at 130" to give FcW(CO)~C~. 

(XXIII) (=Iv) 

In a study of the stability of Tl(1) salts of metal carbonyl 

aniOnS toward disproportionation to Tl(0) and Tl(III), the corn--Ï 

pounds TlcC~M(cO)e3 (M = Cr, MO, W) and Tl[CpM(~0)s]~ were pre- 

References p_ 307 
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p&x&d and charact@?ized.s4 .As in'Tl[C9(CO)rl.'a.~~-metal.bond ] 

i-s proposed to explain the V(E)) shift to higher frequencies in. 

Tl 
&6- 

M(CO)&p-as-compared to the "free" anion.- The'order of 

Tl(I)-metal carbonyl anion stability was established to be- 

CO(CO)~~C~M(CO)~(W~M~~C~)>C~(CO)~PP~~~M~(CO)~)> C.pFe(CO)s. : 

that is, decreasing stability with increasing base strength of 

the anion. Robinson and others later pointed out that-a pKa of 

5 or less for the corresponding transition metal hydrido compound 

appears to correspond to stable Tl(I) derivatives. 85 

Brunner and Herrmann have described the synthesis, ir, 

'H nmr and .uv spectra of optically active square pyramid& 

cyclopentadienyldicarbonyl-molybdenum and -tungsten complexes 

with Schiff bases (eq 20).86 A detailed study of substituent 

effects on the intramolecular epimerization (which proceeds via 

a pseudorotation mechanism) of these complexes was carried out-. 

i 
! 

\ ,=H3 

%-" 
=65 

In a similar report reactlon of CpM(CO)sCl (M = MO and W) with 

8_hydroxyquinoline(HL) and 7-carboxy-8-hydroquinoline(HL') led 

to the formation of the CpM(CO)aL and CpM(CX)eL* derivatives as 

enantiomer pairs with cis-coordination via the N and phenolic 

0 atoms.s7 

Etheksolutions of CpM(CO)sCl (M 

Ph&=N-Li to yield CpM(CO)2Ph2CNCPh2; 

= MO, W) react with . 

however the addition of 
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substrates such as PheC=C,-PhCN, trans-PhCH=CHPh and others ~- 
., 

t&the reaction mixture changes the course of the reaction 

-yielding the blue solid [CpM(CO)aNtCPh8]8.88 

Barnett and co-workers have synthesized the complexes 

trans-CpM(CO)sL(COCHs) [M = Cr, L = P(CeHs)e, P(p-CH80C8H4)8, 

P(CsHs)(CH8)8; M = W. L = P(CeHs)s, P(P-CHsOCeH&, P(CSHS)(CH& 

P(n-CbHs)s] by the direct reaction of CpM(CO)s(COCHs) and the 

phosphine in acetonitrile Solution.es Spectral properties 

tir, nmr. and mass spectra) of these derivatives are discussed. 

In addition, the relative metal-carbon bond strengths in the 

Group VIb triad (WpMo)Cr) were deduced from the ease of sub- 

StitUtiOn of CO with phosphines as well as the ease of decarbonyla- 

tion of the acetyl products. A higher vale& MO cyclopentadienyl 

complex, CpMoCle(OR)8 (R = alkyl group), was prepared by the 

reaction of MoC&, (OR)8 with cyclopentadiene or NaCsHS in THF.so 

The preparation of dimethylsulfoniumcyclopentadienylide- 

molybdenum tricarbonyl (Xxv) has been reported from reaction 

of dFmethylsulfoniumcyclopentadienylide with (CHsCN)sMo(CO)s 

in diglyme at room temperature. 
91 

The complex is a yellow, 

air-stable species'which decomposes at 173-175O. The struc- 

ture corresponding to (XXV) was established by ir, 'H nmr axi 

mass spectra. (h5-C8H4R)M0 (AILS and H8C(&5-~5~4~~ (c~L1 

Q- 0 
- &ZH,)S 

(R = H or Me) have been prepared from the reaction of 

Cs4RMo (CO)sIs and KCN.e2 

Referencesp.307 
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Then 16:electron species;~CpMCl(RC=CR)a (M .=-MO 0r.W; 
.- 

R= CFs, Me or COeMe) were characterized by.X-ray crystal- -- 

lography and were shown to react with PhsP to'yi.eld CpMCl(PPhs)- 

(RCZ&? With.TlCsHs a rather complex 18-electron strut- 

ture is obtained which involves addition of CsHs to one of the 

acetylene groups. and bonding,of the cyclopentadienyl ring to 

the metal via a ha mode. 

The production of other 16-electron species was proposed 

in Lnvestigations of bis-cyclopentadienyl compounds of VIb 

metals, The reaction of CpeMoHs with several azo or diazo 

compounds was described by Otsuka and co-workers.s4 Among the 

products were the air-stable and substitution inert Cp,Mo(trans- 

PhN=NPh), with none of the expectcd orthometallated product 

observed. Other azo compounds led to fcrmation of metallohetero- 

cycles such as Cp&fON (COR)N=C(R)O and Cp&O[a-itN=C (OH)N(Ph)CO]2. 

Some of the products are explained by the in situ preparation of -- 

the coordinatively unsaturated Cp2Mo reactive species. Brint- 

zinger's group further investigated the reactivity of this 16- 

electron species which was produced photochemically in toluene. 
95 

Sinilar to Otsuka's azobenzene complex, the acetylene addition 

product, CpaMo(HC=CH) is a stable, sublimable solid. The cor- 

responding photolysis of Cp2W(CO) in toluene and in the presence 

of alkmes gave comparable amounts of C&W(RCsCR) an3 the hydro- 

gen insertion product of the solvent, Cp2W(H)CsH4CHs. 

The reaction of CpeMoHe with white phosphorus in hot tol- 

uena produces a PZ adduet, unstable in air, and formulated as a 

H-P-P-H derivative, similar to the ethylene complex CpsMo(HzC= - 

CHe)? On the other hand irradiation of Cp2WH2. in the presence 

of mesrtylene, yielded the rather air stable his-alkyl deriva- 

tive , CpaW(CHs-3,5-MeeCeH3)2.e7 



Alkyl-olefin cationic complexes, 

denum and tungsten have been prepared 

247 

[CpaM(CaH4)R]+, of molyb- 

'from the reaction of the 

-neutral ethylene derivatives CpaM(CaH4) with the alkyl halides 

Me1 or PhCHaBr.s8 In addition, [CpaM(PPhs)Me]PFo (M = MO and W) 

derivatives were synthesized via the reaction of [CpsM(PPhs)Br]PFo 

-with methylmagnesium chloride. Still other syntheses of new 

bicyclopentadienyl VIb metal complexes included those of CpaM(O)La 

(M = MO, W; L = CN, NCO, SCN, NJ, SMe, SEt, SPr, and SBu." The 

azide derivatives were shown to be highly.explosive. 

Many new and some improved syntheses of ho-arene compounds 

were reported. Moser and Rausch have demonsCrated the utility 

of (NHa)&r(CO)o (which does not sublime under reaction cdndi- 

tions) as opposed to Cr(CO)= in the preparation of arenechromium 

tricarbonyl derivatives.100 In this manner thiophene, MesCPh, 

PhSiMes and Phi. when reacted with (NHs)zCr(CO)3 in refluxing 

dioxane, produced the corresponding-arene derivatives. In a 

related process, Rausch also repoi-ted an improved synthesis of 

benzenechromium tricarbonyl requirin, = the refluxing under nitro- 

gen of equal volumes of benzene and 2-picolina with Cr(CO)o. 101 

This procedure was however not applicable to preparing the molyb- 

denum and tungsten anaiogs. I&tead the bis(2-picoline)tetra- 

carbonylmolybdenum and (2-picoline)pentacarbonyltungsten deriva- 

tives were produced. In a similar approach, treatment of pysMo- 

(CO)s with a variety of arene ligands in ether containing 

BF3*Et20 at 20" has afforded good yields (56-71%) of (arene)- 

Mo(CO)o derivatives where arene = fhMe, mesitylene, BuPn, tetra- 

lin, p-(Me&)&o&, PhOMe. PhCH:CHs. PhCHaCHaCH:CH2, PhCH2CH2CH2Br, 

PhCHaCH20Me, PhCH2CH2COMe, and 21,4',6'-MesCsHsCOMe.102 

Several derivatives of arenechromium tricarbonyl (XXVI) 
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including ~those Iwith-a chiral center at:chromi~'hsve-b~~en.- ..-.:I -. - _- : 

synthesized by.Jaouen and Dabard."s Spe zcfral cjs;ta: (F :and,.n&) . . 

were obtained and discussed indetail- : .: 

R 

R= 

x= 

L= 

(xxm) 

: 

. . 

COeCHj 

H, CH=, t-Bu 

phosphine, phosphite,. 

cs or co 

Other preparations of arene tricarbonyls include the fol- 

lowing, Compounds of RCsH&r(CO)s (R = Me2N, MeO, Me,_ Hj.were 

obtained in good yields by treatment of bis(phenylchromiumtri- * 

carbonyl)mercury with LiAlH4.104 Anisole tricarbonyl complexes 

-of molybdenum and tungsten have been prepared and their decompo- 

sition reactions studied by Nesmeyanov and co-workers.105 Treat- 

ment of PhCH:NPh Wit;h Cr(tiO)s has led to the formation of three 

tricarbonylchromium complexes of N-benzylideneaniline (XXVII, 

XXVIII, and XXIX).ro6 Phenyltriethylsilane.reacted with Cr(CO), 

in diglyme/octane (145750") to give a S5$ yield of (he-CsHsSiEts)- 

Cr(C0)s which when reacted with Hg(OAc)s was mercurated thus . . 

producing XXXi1o7 
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HgOAc 
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dr cc& 

Benzocycloheptatrienechromium tricarbonyl‘was also pre- 

pared by thermal displacement of three CO groups iJ Cr(CO)6.108 

Infrared and nmr data suggest the. ligand to bind through the 

C-membered ring. Mass spectral analysis of the compound was 

given. 

Nasielski and Denisoff have described the preparation cf 

the first neutral asymmetric (arene)chromium tricarbonyl deriva- 

tives of the type (arene)Cr(CO)LL*, *where L = phosphite and 

L' = N-substituted maleimide (XXX1 and XXXII).los The vinylic 

protons are diastereotopic and display a temperature-dependent 

nmr spectrum. 

Cr(Cc% [PrCMel3] l 

Reactions of sodium cyanotrihydroborate or sodium cyano- 

triphenylborate with M(CO)B (M = Cr, MO, and W) in boiling 

References p. 307 
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glyne~.resulted Information of the .yell&r; k-iionic corn@&._,'-.: -. 

-&BCNM(CO),]-- (M = Cr, MO. W) and [(CeH&BCNM(C&- (M 7 MO;- 
:. 

W)..respectively. where complexation has occurred_,through.a- 

cyan0 group.=l" On the other hand reaction of.M(CO)e (M = Cr.- 

and W) with sodium tetraphenylborate in boiling diglyme gave 

the yellow anions [(c~H~)~BCC~H~M(CO)~]~J- (M = Cr, W) where 

two of the phenyl rings are v-bonded to two M(CO)s moieties. 

Pi complexes of Cr(CO), and substituted thiophenes have 

been prepared from the reaction or (CH&N)3Cr(C0)3 with the 

heterocycles (eq 21).111 The relative retention times and the 

decomposition of these complexes have been studied by gas-liquid 

chromatography. In addition, ligand substitution reactions of 

these (thiophene)Cr(C0)3 de-ivatives with substituted benzenes 

to afford (arene)Cr(CO)s have been investigated. 

a 
+ (CHOJ)&r(m)3 - 

-R 
C 3C!H&CN 

Less conventional v-complexes include those of borazines 

such as Me3B3N3H3Cr(C0)s which was synthesized by means of a 

ring exchange reaction involving Et9B3N3Me3Cr(CO)S and 

MesBsNsH3. 'I2 The new compound was characterized by means of 

j-r, nmr, uv and mass spectral data. Other borazine-metal com- 

plexes, Cr(CO)s(RsBsNsR'A) (R = PI? and R'. = Me, R = Me and 

R' = Pr, R = i-Pr and Rf = Me, R = .Me and R1 = i-Pr), were 

prepared from Cr(CO)s(CHsCN)3 and the corre_sponding borazine 

in dioxane. lls These derivatives.were more -labile than the 

(21) 

isomeric complex Cr(CO)s(EtsBeNsEts). 
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-Several syntheses.of bis-arene compounds were reported; 

the most dramatic one-made use of the metal atcm synthesis 

technique. The synthetic potential of the co-condrnsation 

technique was demonstrated by preparation of a series of bis- 

arene sandwich complexes of N and MO, arene = an'.sole, fluoro- 

benzene, methylbenzoate, N,N&.limethylaniline, etc.'r4 Similarly, 

the preparation of a group of bis(arene)chromium compounds has 

appeared in a German patent. These include arene = m-diiso- 

propylbenzene, cumene, and biphenyl(m-diisopropylbenzene).115 

An improved synthesis of the sandwich dompounds (CzHs)- 

M(GHi-) (M = Cr and MO) from the reaction of MC&-3THF, &-Ha, 

CsH6 and I-C3HsMgBr in THF &t -20" has abeen reported.1'6 

The following compounds were separated and purified by 

molecular distillation: (hs-CeHs)Mo(he-CsH~Et), (&6-CeH5Et)aMo, 

(&s-CsHsEt)Mo(hg-CsH4Et2)r and (&6-CsHaEts)sM~.117 

Some chemical properties of &e-arene compounds are given 

in the next tnree works. Irradiation of derivatives of benzene- 

chromiumtricarbonyl @XXIII A_) (R = R1 = CO, R2 = Me) with cis- 

cycfooctene and treatment of the product with CSa/PPho has 

afforded (XXXIII B) (R = CS, R1 = CO, R' = Me)."s Further 

irradiation of this derivative in the presence of P(OEt)o gave 

(XXX111 C) (R = CS, R1 = P(OEt)o, R2 = Me)_ Saponification of 

this derivative gave the asymmetric chromium derivative (XXX111 D) 

(R = CS, R= = P(OEt)3, R2 = H) which had a pKa value of 5.20, 

indicating that rr-backbonding to CS was greater than to CO in 

this deriv+tive. 

The increased basicity of (&e-arene)Mo(PRs)s complexes 

over the analogous (hs-arene)Cr(CO)s allowed for both mono- 

snd diprotonation of the MO complex. 
11s 

The structure of the 

latter product was proposed to be (XXXIV>. 

Referencesp.307 
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Arenetricarbonylchromium complexes have been shown to form 

charge-transfer molecular complexes via the v-coordinated -benzene 

ring and electron acceptors such as 1,3;5-trinitrobenzene and 

TCNE.120 

Many reports of mechanistic and synthetic importance dealt 

tith reactions at tne v-cyclopentadienyl, n--arene, R-tropylium 

or sr-allylic site of such metal-bound groups. These are grouped 

together as follows. 

The complexes [(hs-arene)Cr!CO)?NO]+ (arene = CeHnMee_n, 

n = O-2) are decidedly less reactive toward nucleophilic attack 

on the ring than are the isostructural and isoelectronic (k6- 

arene)Mn(CO_)s+.121 Both the-Cr and Mn analogs add H-, D-, and 

Me- exe to the ring yielding neutral cyclopentadienyl deriva- 

tives, however the manganese arene complexes are also reactive 

toward CN-, Ph-, No-, NCO- end other less common nucleophiles. 

Semmelhack and Hall Investigated the intermediates in the 

syntheticaliy important nucleophilic addition reactions to the 

ring of (v-chlorobenzene)chromium tricarbonyl.122 Protonation 

of _the (hs -CaHsCl)Cr(CO)a/isobutyronitrile carbanion system, 

followed immediately by iodine oxidation. yielded not only 

CsHsCl and phenylisobutyronitrile, but also o_ and m-chloro(2- 

eyano-2-propyl)benzene and a series of dihydrobenzene compounds. 

Comments on possible mechanisms were included. 
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_.. The following reaction sequence (eq 22) illustrates the 

application of v-arenechromiumtrikarbonyl derivatives in the 

synthesis of optically active tertiary alcohols. 
i23 

Treatment 

&pR2&_ (F---p; “0: ~ &IR2 (22) 

Cr (CO), Cr(CO), 

of (&6-CeHSEt)Cr(CO)3 with MesCLi followed by Ce(lv) oxidation * 

has afforded 325 m- and 9% p-Me3CCeH4Et.124 

A reversible metal-to-ring transfer of an ethyl group was 

reported by Green and Benfield in studies or alkynyl, alkyl, 

and olefin complexes of bis(s-cyclopentadienyl)molybdenum or 

tungsten.12* For example, see eq 23. 

Et 

\ 
MoNPR= 

LCl 
T1+BF4- 1 

i 
5 

BF4- (231 

Reaction of [r-C7H7M~(CO)s]BF4 with triphenylphosphine a'; 

room temperature has afforded good yields of [?r-C7H7Mo(CO)2PPh3] - 

33F4.126 Reduction of this species with NaBH4 yields the;neutral 

cycloheptatriene complex (C7He)Mo(CO)2PPh3. Heptafulvene 

plexes of chromium-, molybdenum-, and tungstentricarbonyl 

com- 

(==J) 
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have been found to 

not EtsO+BF,') and 

in marked contrast 

The tropylium 

react with electrophiles such as HpFs (but 

dienoFhiles at the exocyclic double bond, 

to the analogous iron compounds. 
127 

complex [r-C7H7Cr(CO)s][BF4] has been shown 

to undergo electrophillc additI_on with indole to provide orange 

crystals of the substituted triene (IwcvI).128 The structure 

is supported by 'H nmr. ir, arid mass spectral data. This reac- 
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tion represents a more general reaction under investigation by 

these workers which.involves the attack of an aromatic substrate 

by'cationic organometallic complexes. 

Reactions of the diazonium salts, [~-Rc~H~N~]x (R = H, X = 

PFei R = OMe and NOa, X = BP4), with (CeMee)Cr(CO)a affords stable, 

Crystalline salts of the form [(CsMee)Cr(CO)a(p-RCeH4Na)]X.12s In 

THF, hydr%de ion, from NaBHa, was shown to add preferentially to 

the arene ligand as opposed to the arylazb ligand to produce 

neutral cyclohexadienyl derivatives, (CeMeeH)Cr(C0)2(p-RC&L+Na). 

On the other hand (C&ee)Cr(CO)a(PPhs) reacted with p-RCeH4Ns 
+ 

to yield the yellow, paramagnetic cation [(C&~ee)Cr(CO)2PPh~]c. 

(CoMee)Mo(CO)e also reacted with p-RCgH4Na + to yield complexes 

analogous to those of chromium. 

Reactions of [(~5-CsHs)M~(NO)(CO)(~3-CoHs)]PJ?~ tiith I- 

gave the Co displacement product, (~5-CsHs)M~(NO)(~3-C3HS)I; 

- with BH 4 and S2CNMe2- however reaction was at the v-allylic 

site giving (k5- CsHs)Mo(NO)(CO)(~'-HeC=CHMe) and (&5-C5Hs)Mo(NO)- 

(&2-CHe=CHCH2SC(=S)NMea.130 

Bis(diphenylphosphino-~6-benzene)chromium(0) @XXVII) has 

been prepared by the pathway shown below (eq 24).lg1 

Both phosphines were found to undergo methyiation reactions with 

methyliodide to yield the dicationic species. 

SOme very interesting new R-ally1 syntheses have been 

reported. Stable o-propargylic compounds of molybdenum have 

been-prepared (XXXVIII).132 Reactions of these species with 

nucleophilicreagents (HX) have led to the preparation of 

T-ailyi deriVatiVeS (XXXlx. eq 25) which were shown to exist 

in two structural forms (XXXIX A and XXXM B) in a 2:3 ratio, 

respectively. 

ReferencesD.301 
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COOEt 

The new rr-ally1 complexes (7r-R'Cs&)M(C0)2&X‘(M = MO -Or 

W; R' = H or Me; X = Cl, Br, I or NCS; & = 1,2-ethanediylidkedi- 

imines or 2-pyridinaldimines) (XL, XLI and XLII) have been pre- 

pared.via reection.of the bis(acetonitrile) derivatives with 

r, .?==J The soivent -dependence of the.infrared (yco) and elec- 

tronic spectra (nietal td iigand charge tksfer) bf these deriva- 

tives was inves_ti_g+ted._ 

(X&X A) 

sr-CgH5Mo 

//= 
‘I 

0 P( C6H513 
(25) 

R= H; X = OCH,.SPh.OC(CH,), 
R = C%jX = OCHzCH3 

COOEt 

‘GiZX5 B) 
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(XL) (XL11 (XLII) 

The reaction of [M(CO)e(dipyridyl)X]- anions (X = Cl, Br, 

I and SCN) with ally1 chloride under mild conditions has afforded 

a facile route to v-ally1 complexes of the form XM(CO)e(v-allyl) 

(dipyridyl) (M = Cr, MO, W).ls4 The chromium analogs in this 

series have not previously been reported. Other ~-ally1 com- 

plexes reported include the complexes &6-CsHsM~(c-RC3HeR)- 

(diene) I‘I‘pFs- (XLIII),. which were obtained via d&proportion- 

ation of reactant mono-olefins into metal-bound dienes and 

alJsanes as proposed Tn eq 26.1s5 

The synthesis Ad crystal structure of v-allyldicarbonyl- 

+ RH’ 
(XLIII) 

metal trifluoroacetates (M = MO, W) solvated by 1,2-dimethoxy- 

ethane (eq 27) have been reported.'3s The geometry of these 

complexes is shown in XLIV. 

M(CO)s 9 CFJ!O&=Hs 2 CF&OaM(C0)2(v-C=,Hr)L + 4C0 (27 1 

(L = _CHsO(CH&OCHs) 
Referencesp.3cJ7 
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Several other reports -have dealt with the syntheses or 

reactions of B-systems. For example, another demonstration of 

the efficacy of the co-condensation technique in previously 

declared difficult to impossible synthesis was presented by 

Skell and co-workers.'37 Reaction of atomic W or MO with 1,3- 

butadi-ne yielded sublimable, stable tris(butadiene)tungsten 

(white crystals) or -molybdenum (yellow crystals). 

2,2.4,6-Tetramethyl-2H-pyrane afforded some of the isomeric 

4,6-dimethyl-3,5-heptadien-2-one when reacted with (CH3CN)3W(CC)3, 

and dicarbonylbis(4-6-dithyl-3,5-heptadien-2-one)t~gsten was 

produced in low yield.138 Spectral measurements indicated the 

structure (XXV). In addition, 6-methyl-2H-thiopyrane was found 

to react with (CH3CN)3Cr(C0)3 to give tricarbonyi(6-methyl-2H- 

thiopyrane)chromium, a new heterocyclic ?r-complex where thio- 

pyrane acts as a six-electron donor ligand. Chromium tricarbonyl 

complexes of the type (XXVI) have been prepared where the ketonic 

oxygen serves as the sixth ligand.X3s 

RR 

R=CH 3 (CO),Cr 

o= co 
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~ R&&ion of either NOPFa or AgPFe with (CcMes_nHn)Cr(CO)e - 

._(acetylene) (n = 0 and 1; acetylene = PhC=CPh and p-MeOCeH&=C- 

. Ca&OMe) has been shok to afford the crystalline monocations 

[(CeMee-nHn)Cr(C0)2(acetylene)]PFe-140 However when the acet- 

ylene is MeC02CsCC0&le the reaction does not stop at the 

monocation acetylene derivative, instead further reaction with 

NOPFg occurs with formation of [(CcMeaH)Cr(CO)a(NO) 1~~. Cyclic 

voltammetry indicated tha' b each acetylene complex underwent a 

reversible one-electron oxidation reaction followed by an 

irreversible electrochemical reaction (possibly loss of acet- 

ylene) at slightly more positive potentials. The monocationic 

acetylene complexes were also characterized by their room temp- 

erature ESR spectra in CHaCle. 

The ratio of ethylene and hydrido products, XLVII and 

XLVIII respectively, depended on the value of z in eq 28.141 

With x1)5, &LVII) was obtained exclusively in yields of 22%; 

with n = 2 or 3, (XLVIII) was obtained in 575 yield. 

Mo(acac)c i- 2(dppe) + 2 AlEts - 

~o(Ce&)(dppe)e + MoH(acac)(dppe)a 

(XLVII) (XLVIII) 

(28) 

Metal-alkyl. -aryl, and -nydride complexes. New chemistry 

of complexes containing Group VIb metal to carbon sigma bonds 

is.presented next. Methyllithium reacts -with molybdenum(I1) 

acetate to yield Li4[MoaMea]'4(ether) (ether = THF, E&O, or 

dioxane) as bright red, pyrophoric crystals, readily soluble 

in ethers.ic2 Reaction of the complexes with acetic acid regen- 

erated Mop(OsCCH s ) 4, with MO-MO bond intact. A crystal structure 

showed the ocfamethylmolybdenum tetraanion to be of D4h symmetry 



wLf;h none of the'TKF donor.molecules do-ax&l to'the Mo-&o'b&d, 
~. 

Bis(trimethyls~lyl)methyl has-be&employ&as a:-lig&d to:- 
-t-i 143 

‘_ : 

stabilize Cr . The react%on pr&uc+ of CrCls'&th -. 

(XesSZL)&xiLi in Eta0 was recrystallized from benzer&nd deter- 

mLneh to be monomeric Cr[CH(SiMes)s]s.Csis.. ‘!I&? compou&'was 

obtatied as air-sensitive, paramagnetic (3.7 BM), b&&t-green 

crystals. The red diamagnetic species, CrCCH(SiMes)s]s'NO'was 

prepared from CrECH(SiNes)2]s and NO. 

Autoxldation of hexakis(trimethylsilylmethyl)dimolybdsnum- 

(III), hexabenzylditungsten(II1) and hexaneopentyldimolybdenum- 

(III) Zn hydrocarbon solvents at 20 and -74” were found to pro- 

teed through a series of very rapid,. free radical displacements 

at the metal center. I44 At -74". detection of the peroxy trans- 

ition metal alkyls was possible hbwever these reacted further 

-with the alkyl to form the alkoxy compounds.. Further studies 

of c-bonded Cr(III)-C species FiZustrated the stability of 

(HsO)sCrCFs* as compared to other Cr(III)-C complexes, towards 

aquation.145 The intermediate monocation, (HsO)&rFCFs 
f 
, was 

characterized and determined to accelerate the aquation reaction. 

The primary products of aquation, Gr(HsOjs 
3f 

, HF atid CO sug- 

gested difluorocarbene as an intermediate, leading to production 

of carbon monoxide in the acid aqueou:s medium. 

Earlier studLes of reductive .cleavwe CT u'o-C bonds in 
+?- 

alkylcobaloxime complexes by Cr in aqueous solution to produce 

(H&)mCrR++ were extended to include reactions of the corrin 

complexes, methylcobalamin and ethylcobalamin. 
146 

Stable MeWOCls and MeWOeCl complexes have been prepared 

in good yields from the reaction of_MeWCls or MeWOCls (pre- 

pared from WC& and Me&g) with oxo-type ligsnds (i.e., 0PR3, 

OAsPhs or 0SMes).t47 
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:,Another aspect of metal-u-carbon chemistry is illustrated 

by.the following reports. The reaction of CpMo(CO)sCHa with- 

.fC&is)aAti fn acetonltrile at 3%” yielded the carbon monoxide 

~insertion product C~MO(COCH~)(CO)~AS(C~H~)~.~~~ KY011 and 

Wojeicki have observed th&t CpW(CO)sR (R = CHs, CsHs, and 

'CH2CsHs) react with SO, to afford stable complexes of the S-sul- 

finates, CpW(C0)3S(0)PR.14B On the other hand, CpW(CO)sCHsC=CR 

(R = CHs and CaHs) was found to react with SO2 to yield the 

cycloaddition products CpW(C0)3C=C(R)S(0)OCH2 (XLIX). Desul- 

fination of these complexes occurred upon contact with alumina. 

R 

(XI-IX) 

CpMo(cO)&HaCR"=CRR* complexes have been found to reaCt 

with tetracyanoethylene (TCHR) to yield the product derived by 

(3 f 2) cycloaddition with 1,2 metal migration (L); CpMo(CO)a(L)- 

CH=.C!=CR .(L = CO or P(OCsHs)s) affords complexes of the type (LI) 

upon treatment with TCl!R3.1So In contrast, CPM~(CC)~~P(OCSH,)~~- 

CHaCH=C(CHs)a reacted slowly with TCHE to yield the keteniminato 

derivatives (LII). The reaction mechanism for.the formation 

R’ 7.. 
, 

CN 
R 

-&N 
\ 

CN 

C-&N Q- 

co 

[Ml&' 1 
MO-N 

CN 

“Hz-C,- CN 
[bl]-2 1 

‘CFQ- CcCN 
,tco ~C&-Cy-CH=C~ 

CN 
P(OC,H,), CN 3 

CN &N 

(L) (LI) (LII) 
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of these- derivatives was discussed;.in t_e*sXof the,.inter&&acy -. 
.: 

of dipolar. metai-olefin and.metal-allene~ &x&lexes~~ ._I 
‘_ : . . 

.Pittman and F&s ha&carried 
._ 

ou t a--detailed study- 6-f. the 
: 

synthesis and thermal decomposition reactions -of (~X~-C&&I~~)-. 
.., 

(&s-C&XS)&%(C0)3,(M = MO and W) and theirpol&er-bound &aiogs 

(ltiear and cross-1lWked polystyrenes);~51 

Only a. few reports of new syntheses of VIb hydrido corn- 

plexes were found in the 1974 literature. D'Aniello and Bare- 

field have reported the s$nthesis of the first 3solable hydrido 

complexes via the metal vaporization technique.lS2 In this 

manner ~peMHe (M = MO, W) were prepared'by co-condensation of 

metal atom vapors and cyclopentadiene at -196". 

The synthesis of tetrahydridotetrakis(methyldiphenylphos- 

phtie)-molybdenum(IV) from the reaction of MoC14(PMePhe)2 (pre- 

pared from MoC14(NCEt)e and MePhaP Fn 6H2C12) and MePh2P and 

NaH& in ethanol has also been reported.153 

The react+on of the metal hydride derivatives, HM(CO)3Cp 

(14 = MO end W), tith pentamethylene diaziridine has provided a 

new route to cyclic carbemoyl.complexes (LIII)?54 

I 

- Finally, the presence of-a M-H bond was proposed i& the .. 

following work. Dimethylphenylphosphine reacts with CpeM(CHeCHe)- 

Me+PFo- releasing ethylene and producing Cp2M(Me)(PMe2Ph)??Fo~~ 
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_(M =.Mo);'= .If however M = W,.the product was proposed to 

Contain a quaternar,y~phospknkm ligand, [Cp,W(H)(CHeP+MeePh)]PFe- 

.In.the trideuterromethyl derivative,' [c~~W(C~H*)CD~~+PF~-, the 

reaction product was found to be analogous to the MO compound, 

r.e., ECp*W(CDs)~Me,Ph]+pF,-.156 An equilibrium between inter- 

mediates of the type [Cp,WCH,]+ and [CpeW(=CHe)H]+ is proposed 

to explain the results. 

Metal-metal bonded complexes. This section on metal-metal 

bonded complexes is organized according.to binding or inter- 

action of the VIb metal with other metals according to the 

latter's family position in the periodic table. The reader 

may also refer to references 306, 307, and 346. 

The structure and chemical properties of [Cp_&o(H)Mg(CeR11)- 

IL-BreMg(EteO)e1, containing a Mo-Mg bond end prepared by the 

reaction of CpaMoHe with cyclohexylmagnesium bromLde were pre- 

sented. 
157 

The synthesis, characterization and structural 

properties bf [CpM(CO)&nC&, (M = MO, W), [CpM(CO)eZnCl.S], 

(S - EtaO, n = 2; S = 2,2'dipy, n = 1) and [CpM(CO)s],Zn were 

also reported.'5e 

An extensive series of reparts dealing with VIb-SI compounds 

was published from Ma‘lisch's Laboratory. The thermal stability 

of silyl complexes CpM(CO)sSiRs (M = MO, W; R = H, CHe, Cl, Br), 

formed by reaction of the corresponding Na+[CpMo(CO)s]- with 

R&.X was found to depend highly on M, R, and, in solution 

studies, on solvent. 15n For example, the thermal decomposition 

proceeds with much more facility in THF than in EteO or hydro- 

carbon solvents, yieldhg as products CCPM(CO)~~~ and R&X.-0-SkRe. 

The facile halogenation of metal-substituted silicon hydrides 

such as CpM(CO)&iMeeH, -SiC12H, etc., (M = Cr, MO, W) by Ccl4 

Beferencesp.307 
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some:heteroatom.boranes (1,2-GeCHBloHio-, 7,8-BsH~&HP-, 7,8- 

.BEjHdsi-r BL~H~~P- and BroHreAs-) of the form (v-C7H7)Mo(CO)s - 

GeCHBloHXo for example, which.were prepared from reactions of 

the cationic complex (R-C~H~)MO(CO)~+ with the corresponding 

snions~'sS The borane ligand was.proposed to be bound to the 

molybdenum atom by means of a <T bond through the germanium, 

phosphorus or arsenic atom. 1,2-BloHloCEGeM(C0)5- (k = Cr, 

MO, 2nd W) complexes have been prepared from the photochemical - _ 

reaction of the corresponding hexacarbonyl with a l/l mole 

ratlo of (C~)4N[1,2-BroHloCHGe] in tetrahydrofuran. 
166 

Chromium-, molybdenum-, and tungstenhexacarbonyl were 

shown to react with adducts of dichlorogermylene under photo- 

chemical conditions to yield the thermally qu%te stable, 

crystalline pentacarbonyl derivatives 

germidometalate complexes of chrom&m 
-166 

been prepared by Truck and Malls. 

(Lrv).lSi Trichloro- 

and molybdenum have also 

(OC),M-GeC12 

(LIV) 

Several reactions using divalent tin halides resulted in 

the formation of VIIb-Sn bonds. M(CO)&3n& (M = Cr, MO, W; 

X = Cl, Br, I) complexes have been prepared by photolysis of 

M(C!O)e and SI& in THF.Xss Similarly, M(CO)sGeC& was synthe- 

sized from M(CO)= and CsGeC&. Reactions of these neutral 

species with Me&X in TH?? produced the anions [M(CO)sSnX& 

&d [M(CO)sGeCls]-. The tetrclhydrofuran adduct of 

Referencesp.301 



aliphatic.nitroxides-.as determined by epr. 
170 :.. : .‘_ 

: . . 

[CpCr(&)3]2Sn& (x 5 cl and Br) have been prepar_ed.fr& . . 
;. .. 

the reaction of Et4N[CpCr(C0)s] with Sn.Xa in acetone in-yields _ 
_-. 

'of 2&8$. A relatively strong Cr-Sn fiend is indicated by ir 1 

and-m&s spectralmeasurements. 
i-71 

in investigation of reactions of tin(II) halides with a 

variety of compounds containing transition metal-carbon c bonds 

172 
has been carried out by Cole, Cotton, and McWilliam. Although 

no reaction between CpMo(CO)sCHs and SnC12 in refluxing methanol 

was detected, under uv irradiation a reaction occurred produe-_ 

'-ng CpMo(CO)sSnCXs and subsequently C12Sn[Mo(CO)sCp]s. Simila??lY 

no insertion compound was observed with SnBr2. 

Complexes containing divalent tin ligsnds such as 

(CsHs)2SnW(CO)B and (LV), have been isolated as brown and pale 

yellow powders respectively from the photolysis of M(CO)e and 

the corresponding divalent tin ligands. 
173 

- Cr (CO), 

(LV) 

Reaction of iI( (M = Cr, MO, W) with Et4N[SnBrs_nCln] 

(n = O-2) photochemically in CHsCl 2 or thermally in reflwing 

TBF gave complexes containing M-Sn bonds of the type Et&J- 

[M(C0)5SnSrs-nCln].172 In addition, ~Et&T]e[Cr(SnBrs-nCln,)s] 

(n = 1 and 2) complexes were prepared from (CsHs)2Cr and 
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,~Kt,NkiBr~~&l~] ~ikrsflkng THF. . Similar reactions with 

.trichlorotin &lts -yielded the derivatives shown as prod.ucts 

in-equations 29 through 32.175 All products were isolable, 

crystalline salts. 

M(CO)s + ENMe41CSnCl31 M 
TI-IF 

a [NMer]CM(CO)5SnC1,1 + CO (29) = Cr,Mo,W 

(Cdk)M(CO.)s f 3~~e41!%Ckl ~~[NM~,~,[M(CO),(S~CX,),] 

+ C&s (9) 

(c~H~LM + 6CNEt41E&] * [mt4]s[r~r(SnC1,),] -z- 2ca~a (31) 

acetone_ 
M = MO - [NHt,]e[M(SnCl3)e] + 2C6Hs (32) 

The preparation and properties of other compounds containing 

molybdenum-tin bonds,(C0)e(C7H7)MoSnPhnCI+n (n = 0, 1, 2, end 3) 

and (CO)2(C7H7)MoSnBr3, were also reported.17" 

The reactions of (CHs)&nCH21 with the sodium salts of a 

variety of metal carhonyl anions have been shown by King and 

Hodges to result in cleavage of a cerbon-tin bond to grve mix- 

tures of the trimethyl tin and methyl derivatives. 
177 

Included 

in this study was the reaction of (CH3),SnCH21 with NeMo(CO)sCp 

to yield (CHs)&nMo(CO)eCp and CHsMo(CO)3Cp. The latter deriva- 

tive was proposed to arise from reaction of the unstable '*NaCHzIa 

species and the metal carbonyl anion followed by solvent proto- 

nation. 

Na[CpM(C0)3] (M = Cr, MO, W) was found to react with 

BrSb(CH3)2 to yield CpM(CO)sSb(CHs)2 derivatives. 
178 

Further 

reactions of these derivatives with (CO)sW(THF) or 

(CO),W(norbornadiene) yielded Cp(CO)~Msb(cR~)~-~(CO)s or 
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ECp(co)3M;Sb(~=)2~~w(C0j4, respectiM_y.~ +h&_~+ct+& .‘o$. .._ 

kpM(CO),Sb(CH,)z] with -(CH&P=&R (R =.H, ~i(&J&)_;a&: .. -. 

R?3x’ (R=CHa, CFH2 = CHC&, CoHsCHe) were also destiribedi.. The 

analogous metal substituted arsanes such as CpM(CO)&(CHs)a 

(M I Cr, MO, tr), prepared by reaction-cf CpM(CO)oNa+ or 

CpM(C0)3Si(CH,), with (CHS)~ASCI, readily quaternize with,. 

e-g-, CH31, yielding salts such as [CpCr(C0)3A~(CHo)o]+I-.z7s 

Tne corresponding antimony compounds,. CpM(C0)&b(CH3)2 also 

add Br2 to become Sb(V) derivatives whose chemical behavior 

is determined by the tendency of the Sb to acquire tri-coordi- 

nation (eq 33).iao 

Br2(CH3)2Sb-Mo(CO)sCp f: (CH,)2SbBr -I- CpMo(CO)sBr (33) 

The metal-metal bonded molybdenum dimer [C~MO(CO)~]~ has 

been observed to undergo light catalyzed substitution and dis- 

proportionation reactions with Cl-, Br-, and SCN- to yield 

CpMo(CO)s-, CpMo(CO)sX, and C~MO(CO)~X~-.~~' The latter species 

was shown to result from a second- light-catalyzed displacement 

of CO from CpMo(C0)sX. Quantum yield measurements on the reac- 

tion of the dimer with Br- in acetone were very wavelength 

dePendent. @ ~4s and 4) so6 were observed to be 0.36 2 0.06 and 

O-07 t O-02, respectively, The quantum efficiencies of-these 

photoreactions of [CpMo(CO)a]o with X- were all found to be 

strongly solvent dependent with acetone, tetrahydrofuran, and 

acetonitrile being of much higher efficiency than benzene. The 

marked facility of CCpCr(CO)e]a metal-metal bond cleavage 

using reagents such as Cd, Hg, HgCla. HgaCla, and Ia was also 

noted. 
182 

Carbonyl displacement in both the dimer and the 

iodo-cleaved product, CpCr(C&)eI, by PR s ligands proceeds readily 

in refltiing- EtOH or pentane. 
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Reaction of M0(C0)~.or Fe2(C0)o with Na2[Cr(CO)5] affords 

the.mixed- dinuclear carbonylmetalates Na2[(OC)&r-Mo(CO&.] and 

Na2[~(OC)sCr-Fe(CO)z] derivatives, respectively.'sn 

Molecular nitrogen and nltl-osyl complexes. A review of the 

first seven years' work in determining the synthesis, properties 

and SigIILfiCa.nCe of transition metal dinftrogen complexes also 

explored their role as potential intermedrates of N2 assimila- 

tfon.184 Some 86 references are given. 

A low-yield abiological fixation of MO-bound N2 was reported 

by van Tamelen and co-workers, 
3.65 

utiliztig trans-(dppe)2Mo(N2)B 

and the 4Fe-4S cluster compounds, Fe4S4(SEt)4 
n- 

, n.= 2, 3, 4; 

however a reinvestigation of thhs reaction of trans-[Mo(N2)2 - 

(dppe),] with HCl in the presence of [Fe4S4(SEt)4]2- showed no 

NH3 as products but rather [MoC12(dppe)2]f, H2S, EtSH, H2, iron 

chlorides, and N2. 
186 

On the other hand, the reduction of 

dtiitrogen at a monometal site was observed in studies of the 

reactions of [trans-M(N2)2(diphos)2] (diphos = dppe or depe, 

EtzPC&CH2PEtn) and CiS_W(N2)2(PMe2Ph)* with hydrogen halides.ls7 

During this work the following compounds were obtained and char- 

acterized: CM& (Nz& )dppeal, Mo(NaHa)depe2X, trans-[WC1(N2H2)- 

PMeaPh)&l, and CWH(Na)adppea]HCla~ 

In anotherNa-fixation related work,‘ Shilov and co-workers 

have poLnted out that ATP has no specific sttiulating effect 

over ADP towards molybdenuq/glutathione reduction of acetylene 

when the two reagents are added in solutions of equal PH. 
188 

A further contribution to nitrogenase model systems was based 

on dlmeric molybdenum(V) N,N-dialkyldithiocarba.mates.189 

_!I%@ preparation cf trans-[Mo(Na)a(dppe)a] from Mo(acac)e 

and dppe in the presence of AlEt s has been reported in detail.lso 



In a kn%lar report the complexes MoH(acac)(dppe)a.(ac&= 

pentane-2.;4-dionato). end Mo(C2H4)(dppe)a were-prepared by 

reaction of.Mo(acac)i with AlEts in the presence of dppe.lsl 

(See ref. .141 also.) Ethylene may be reversibly replaced-in 

Mo(CsH*)(dppe)s by two molecules of Nz forming trans-Mo(Nz)z - 

(dppe)s. Sodilz?l may also be used as a reducing agent in these 

preparations. Thus, Mo(dppe)z(Na)Cl as well as Mo(dppe)z(Nz)a 

were prepared by the sodium reduction of Mo2(dppe)$ls.2CsHs 

in the presence of dppe. 
192 

Treatment of the dinitrogen complex (LVI) with tetrafluoro- 

boric acid yielded the dication-(LVII).1s3 

Me 

(Lvl) 

Me 

Me - 

Me 

(LVII) 

The cis-Mo(Na)2(EMe;Ph)4 complex was used as precursor of 

a ligating carbon dioxide complex, Mo(COs)&?Me~Ph)~, which 

seemingly disproportionates (or reacts .with 0,) in solixtion to 

yield the carbonate-bridged complex, (PhMeaP)s(CO)Mo(F-COs)sMo- 

(CO)(PMe2Ph)s.1s4 The latter was characterized by X-ray crystal- 

lography.. 

The preparation and properties of several new nltrosyl 

complexes were reported. Reductive nitrosation of MoClz with 

NO in the presence of PPh s in methylene chloride has been 

observed to afford Mo(NO)C~~(OPP~~)~ as an intermediate with 

-2+ 
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kvontual formation of Mo(NC)&12(OPPh3)3 as a final product.ls5 
I 

The final product existed as the bis-benzene solvated derivative 

when the reaction was run %n benzene solution. Another dichloro- 

dinitrosylmolybdenum complex was also reported.lse In addition, 

an interesting thionitrosyl complex, [Mo(NS)~(SaCNRa)3] was also 

prepared.ls7 

Chromium nitrosyl complexes have been prepared by way of 

electrochemical reduction of various Cr(III) complexes such as 

Cr(CN)63- in the presence of nitrite ion.198 In yet another 

nitrosyl complex preparation, Stewart has prepared [c~W(NO)&O]PF~ 

‘as a green solid in-905 yield from the reaction of NOPF3 and 

CpW(CO)3NO lin CH3C1JCH3CN at -78o.1so The lability cf the 

carbonyl ligand in-this complex offered a convenient route to 

a variety of cationic and neutral nitrosyl derivatives, includ- 

ing [CpW(NO)sL]PPs (L = tertiary phosphine;.arsine or stibine) 

and CpW(NO)aX (X = Cl, Rr, I). 

Several reactions of nitrosyl complexes were studied. 

The oxidative addition of halogens to nitrosyl and arylazo 

derLvatives of MO ar,d W, namely @T13Pz3)E4(CO)aN0 snd (KBPzs)- 

M(CO),Naph (Pz = 1-pyrazolyl): has been investigated by Deane 

and LaXor. 2oo A variety of products were observed including 

those containing bridging ArN, ligandsand an ArN=.- derivative. 

?Gnne zmd Wmjcicki have carried out a study of reactions bet-wean 

CpCr(NO)aR (R = CHs, CHaCsHs) with CO, SCO, SOa, and TCNE.201 

Whereas SO2 readily inserts into the Cr-CH 3 bond to yield stable 

S-sulfinato complexes, CpCr(NO)2S(0)2R, CO and SC0 are not 

reactive in these systems. Tetracyanoethylene was found to 

react with CpCr(NO)&H3 to afford CpCr(NO)2C(CN)2C(CN)2CH3 

and with CpCr(N0)&H2CsHs to'yield both CpCr(NO)2C(CN)2C(CN)2 - 

C!H_J.&Hs and CpCr(NO)2N=C=C(cN)C(CN)2CH2ceHs (L~II). 
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Isocyanide 

subjects of two 

(X = Cl, I) via 

CN CN 

(LVIII) 

derivatives of Group VIb nitrosyls were the 

reports. The syntheses of trans-W(CO)i(NO)X 
.- 

cleavage of RWa(CO)eNO by NOCl or 12 

were presented by Eing and co-workers.202 Tert-butylisocyanide 

complexes such as [(~3)3C~~C)],W(CO)4_X(NO)X (x = 1-4) mry - 

be readily obtained by thermal displacement of CO ligands. 

The isocyanide complexes, [CpMo(NO)X2(CNR)] (X = Br or I), 

[Mo(I?O)(CNR)s]X (X = I or PF6) and [Mo(NO)(CNR)41]. have been 

prepared from the reaction of [C~MO(NO)X~]~ with CNR (R = 

a1ky1).203 Treatnent of [Mo(NO)(CNR)~]I with R1NH2 afforded 

~~~Io~NC)(~)~~C(NRR)(i~*)~II or [MO (NO)(CNR)~ (N&R')]I (R' = 

all;yl) depending on temperature. 

i;liscellaneous complexes and methods. A new high yield 

preparation of Cr(CO)e utilized the reduction of CrC1,~3THF 

in benzene with potassium in the presence of RI followed by 

reaction with CO (autoclave at 280 atm) at 220°C for X6-20 

hours.204 An additional synthesis of Cr(CO)e was carried out 

using activated magnesium (prepared via reduction of MgC12 with 

potassium/RI) which afforded an even greater yield of 83$. 

A facile route to the production of M(CO)=.= in ca. 95% - 

yield for M = Cr and Ln much poorer yields for M = MO %crrd W, 

utilizes Na dissolved in E14PA.205 The Cr2(CO)102- ion is shown 

to be intermediate in the reduction reaction as well as the 
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product when trace amounks of O2 are added to Cr(C0)52-. Dis- 

crepancies with the earlier literature are accounted for by 

this'extreme air sensd_tLvity of the mononuclear dianions. 

Douglas and Ruff have succeeded in preparing the anions 

EM(co)~F]- where M = Cr, r,J.20s Of the two procedures employed, 

photochemical reaction of M(CO)e with [(CeHs)sP]2NF in CHsCls 

and reaction of AgF with M2(CO)lo-2, the former gave much 

higher yielas. 

Wentworth and co-workers further defined the use of metal 

carbonyl derivatives in the synthesis of di- or trinuclear 

molybdenum halide anions. Thus, salts of Mo2Cls3 
_= 

and MoeBrS 
s- 

were synthesized in high yields by way of the halopentacarbonyl- 

molybdenum anions (eqs 34 and 35).207 In addition, salts of 

6 MoCle + 4 Mo(CO)&l- i- 11 Cl- - 5 Mo2C1e3- + 20 CO' (34) 

3 MoBr4 + Mo(CO)aBr- + 5 Br- - 2 MozBre3' + 5 CO (55) 

Mo&19s-, Mo2Cls2-. and MosClr2s- 

oxidatlve displacement of CO from 

reaction with MoCle*-, MoClc-, or 

nuclear MosC112 
s- 

). 
208 

The VIb metal carbonyls were 

were also prepared by the 

Mo(CO)&ls-, specifically by 

with Mo2C1s2- (to yield tri- 

used as metal source in the 

preparation of tris(g-tetrachlorobenzoquinone)chromium, molyb- 

denum, and tungsten.20s Simple reflux in benzene of the two 

reagents, M(CO)e and the benzoquinone, gave the desired prod- 

ucts. .(PhNC)sCrL (L = dimethyl fumarate and fumaronitrile) 

complexes have been prepared via photolysis of (PhNC)&r in the 

presence of L.210 

The dithiocarbamate complexes MoO~(S~CNR~)~ have been 

-found to react with phenylhydrazine and NaS2CNR2 to give brown 
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air&dle phenylazd complexes of the form -cPhN=N-Mo(SaCNHe)a]. 

Methylazo and benzoylaio complexes-were obtained inan a&logous .: 

manner. However, the oxime complex MoOe(CsHeN0) 2 and phenil_ 

hydraztie reacted to give the bis(phenylazo)-complex, 

Mo(NaPh)a(CeHeNO)a. on the other hand, l,l-dimethylhydrasine 

was shown to react with MoOaLe (L = oxime or dithiocarbama.te) 

'to give the N,N-dimethylhydrazido-N' (2-)0x0 complexes 

MoO(NNMea)&. AY_kylation and protonat5on reactions of these 

azo complexes were also carried out. 
211 

Cyclic voltammetry studies prompted the electrochemical 

synthesis of'Cr(CO)e+. The'17-electron species thus produced 

in MeCN-Bu4NBF4 at a Pt electrode displayed an esr signal which 

grew with time of electrolysis and decayed by a second order 

212 
process. The electrochemical oxidation and reduction of 

complexes of [M(C0)2(dppe)B]o'f"f2 (M = Mn, MO, W, Cr) were 

carried out in order to determine the effect of oxidation state 

on stereochemistry.213 Trans isomers are favored at higher 

oxidation states; the electrochemically produced cis isomers 

of M(C0)2 (dppe),+ (I4 = Cr, MO, W) readily isomerize to the 

trans form. 

Reactions of low valent transition metal complexes, includ- 

ing Group VI3 carbonyls and substituted carbonyl complexes, 

with the Karl_ FLscher reagent (pyridine, .SO2 and 12) resulting 

in oxidation of the metal have been described. 
21-s 

Corey and 

Fleet have employed the chromium trioxide-3,5-di3nethylpyrazol.e 

complex as a reagent for the oxidation of alcohols to carbonyl 

compounds.215 

Greco and co-workers have reported the reactions of W(VI) 

and MO(V) chlorides with azoxybenzene to yield ionic products 
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.of.W(VI).and Mo(VI) oxychlorides where.the cation is a proto- 
216 

nated azobenzene. In addition, the reaction of MoCls or 

MdOC14 and azoxybenzene afforded the complex [trans-MoOCl, L 

(OC~H~)I-CC~~H=~N~HI+. Several complexes of substituted azoxy- 

benzene were-also described. 

The molybdenum complex Mo(CO)~L (L = [P-RC~H~(~-R'C~H~N:)C]~) 

has been prepared via reaction of Mo(CO)e with L in refluxing 

CsHe. 217 Further CO substitution with RR: to yield Mo(CO)eL(FR$) 

derivatives was also reported. 

Kinetic and Mechanistic Studies 

Many mechanistic studies of fluxional molecules are included 

under the nmr section of Spectroscopic Studies. The work pre- 

sented here deals prtiarlly with ligand exchange and isomeriza- 

tion, and with reactions at U- or n-bonded carbon to metal sites. 

The rates of reaction of Cr(CO)s with several solvents 

(eq 36) and of the decay of the Cr(CO)SL species in CO-saturated 

cyclohexane solutions (eq 37) have been determined by 

conventional and laser flash photolysis. 
21s 

ks 
Cr(CO)z + L - Cr(C0)5L 

Cr(CO)sL kq Cr(CO)s + L 

From the values of ko and k4 the equil.ibrium constant 

process shown in eq 38 was computed to give a measure 

stability of the Cr(CO)zL complex. The rate constant 

Cr(CO)z + L _ Kf3 w Cr(CO)eL 

both 

(35) 

(371 

for the 

of the 

(38) 

ks was found tb increase ti the order: benzene (7.0 x 10s M-l- 
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set-')<diethyi ether<methanol<ethyi acetate<acetone(,aceto- _. 
:. 

nitrile (i-5 x 10a.M-1-sec7'), IQ was found-to increase--G'the --- : 
reverse.order. Similarly, the stability of-the .complex~~r(CO)sL_ 

(given by Ks) also increased:in the.order:. Ibenzene;.diethyl 

ether, ethyl acetate, acetone, and acetonitrile. The rate and 
._ 

equilibrium parameters were suggested as possible solvent 

parameters for organometallic reactions (e.g., the catalytic 

oligomerization of butadiene by dibutadieneiron monocarbonyl). 

Dobson has reexamined the system illustrated by eq 39 

AW(CO)s + L e LW(CO)s + A (39) 

(A = amine, L = heavier Group V Lewls.base) and found that the 

previously reported Keq temperature dependences and the cor- 

responding thermodynam5c parameters were erroneous in that the 

t%me requirement to achieve equilibrium was much longer than 

that assumed by the earlier workers. 
219 

The chelate complexes, Mo(CO)~[(C~H~)~PCH~CH~N(CH~)~] and 

~~~-~~ZO(CO)~[(C~H~)~PCH~CH~N(C~H~)CH~CH~P(C~H~)~], have been 

found to react with rs CO with replacement of the N-donor site 

to yreld stereospecifically cis leC!O species.220 

Further kinetic investigations of the chelate ring-opening 

represented below as dependent on the chelate ligand structure 

was described by Angelici. 
221 

The reaction rate is first order 

co 

+ co -+ (40) 

in botfi complex and CO concentration, and for the series _ 

Mo(CO)4(PhaP(CHa)nNRa). (n = 2), the rates increase with bulki- 
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,ness of1 the NRa donor group. Rates of product foliation also 

-'increase with increasing values of n both for the PhaP(CHa)nNMes 

'ligsnd ‘AS well as the pyridylphosphine derivatives, PhaP(CHe)n. - 

222 
C5H4N.. A similar ring-opening mechanism is proposed in both 

studies. 

Connor and Hudson have measured rate data and activation 

parameters for the ring-closure reactions of Mo(CO)n(dppe) and 

of Mo(CO)s(dmpe) (dmpe = Me2PCH2CH2PMe2) to give cis-Mo(CO)q(dppe) 

and cis-Mo(CO)+(dmpe), respectively.223 The rate of dppe closure 

was approximately twice as fast as that of the ZmPe analog. . 

These reactions were observed to proceed more rapidly than their 

chromium counterparts. In addition, these workers report the 

preparation and properties of the chelate-bridged hetero-metallic 

complex (CO>sM0(dmpe)PZn(C0)~Br. 

Dobson and'co-workers have investigated the kinetics and 

mechanism of reactions of the Group 'Jib metal hexacarbonyls 

with tetrabutylammonium halides in chlorobenzene to afford 

Bu&M(CO)sX] products.224 These reactions were shown to obey 

the second-order rate law, rate = k2[M(CO)s][Bu4NX], for M = 

130 and W. However, for M = Cr, an additional ligand independent 

term in the rate law was observed, rate = kl[Cr(CO)e] + 

k2~Cr(CO)S][B~4NX]. The steric nature of the halide was influ- 

ential on the rp.te of the reaction with cl>arjI. These obser- 

vations taken together were suggestive of the second-order -gath 

involving attack of the halide at the metal center for MO and W 

but at a carbonyl carbon atom for Cr. 

Fischer, Fincher and Werner have studied the kinetics of 

the isome&ation reactions (eq 41) of (CO),Cr[C(OCH3)CH3]PR3 

(R = Cs&j and CeHz1) in methylcyclohexsne and toluene. 
22s 

The 
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~-(co)&[c~(ocH,)cH~]P~,+ -trans-(co)~~r[c(O~~~')CH;irm, 
-3. 

wq. 

(A) 
.. (Bj_ -. .-.. .. ._- 

isomerization process obeys a-first-order rate law of the form 

rate = kl[A] - k-1[B], where excess phosphine or carbon. monoxide 
:. 

have no significant effect on the rate of interconversion.. -Phos- 

phine exchange studies also indicated. that the isomerization 

takes. place via neither a phosphine nor a CO bond cleavage. The 

A$ and &.S' values were obtained for both the 

reactions for both phosphines and solvent and 

ranges were 21.2 to 25.7 kcal/mol and -6.5 to 

results were discussed in terms of a trigonal 

isomerization process. 

forward and reverse 

their respective 

-l-5.0 e.v. These 

twist intramolecular 

Photochemical reaction studies of 14(CO)5L suggested simul- 

taneous L and CO photodissociation in the 366-439 nm region 

with a predominance.of L substitution over the entire irradia- 

226 
tion range. 

The photochemical exchange of 13C0 for 12C0 in (norborna- 

diene)M(C0)4 (M = Cr, MO, W> resulted in stereospecific enrich- 

ment of axial sites. 227 Thermal equilLbration of axial and 

equatorial sites was titerpreted in terms of 

bond opening and subsequent rearrangement of 

titermediate. 

a metal olefin 

the 5-coordinate 

Proton nmr spectra were used to nionitor the exchange of 

CD3CN for CH3CN irr the nitrosyl complexes, 
2f 

[M(NO),(CH&N),] , 

14 = Ho and W.228 The exchange half-life was independent of CY&CN- 

concentration and the complex stereospecifically exchanged only 

two CH3CN molecules, supposedly those trans to the NO ligands. 

A dissociative pathway and stereochemical rigidity of the resul- 

tant 5-coordinate titermediate was proposed. _ 
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Grahamand Kilner have studied disproportionation reac- 

tions (es 42) of [M(w) s_n(C&CN)nj (M = Cr, MO, W; n = 1-s) 

complexes.22s These processes were.shown to occur rapidly in 

HUj_Ol and acetone solvents at room temperature but only at 

much higher temperatures 5x1 acetond.tri3.e solution. The CO 

necessary in forming less-substituted derivatives is derived 

from CO produced by decomposition of the more highly substrtuted 

species. The nature of an intermediate possessing a strong 

v(C0) absorption at 1996 cm-l was proposed to be trans- 

W(C0)4(CHsCN)2. This however appears unlikely because of the 

high frequency of the observed vibration. 

M(CO)s(CR&N)3 - M(C0)4(CH3CN)2 -M(CO)e(CH&N) -M(CO)s (42) 

Barn&t and Pollmann have investigated the kine_tics of the 

decarbonylation reaction of trans-CpMo(C0)a(L)COCH3 where L is 
230 

a veriety of tertiary phosphines. The observed order of 

reactivity was found to correlate with the steric bulk of the 

phosphine ligand. At 60° in acetonitrile the sequence of rela- 

tive rates observed was P(c-CSHI~)~>P (CsH~)2(i-C3H~)> 

P(C6Hs)3>P(p-CH3CsHa)3>P(p-CH30CsH4)3>P(CsHs)2CH3>P(i-C4H9)3 

>P(CeHs)(CH3)2~P(n-C~Hs)3. AH* and ASF for this process was 

found to be 29.3(30.3) and 4.2(7.4) for P(CeHs)e (and P(i~-CGHs)3),. 

respectively, suggesting CO diseociation as rate determining. 

Jacobson and Wojcicki- have investigated the rate of scis- 

sion of the M-CR; bond in neat SO2 at -65 to -18" in a group 

of related complexes includtig CpCr(NO)2R (R = CH2CsHs and 

CeHs) and CpMo(CO)eR (R = CH3, CeH5, and CH2CeH5).231 The 

results obtained support the general mechanism proposed previ- 

ously by these workers which involves the intermediacy of O- 



metalalkyl-SGa insertion reactions were given as well as compari- 

son of these data with similar data for CO insertion processes. 

Metal-carbon bond cleavage by halogens was kinetically 

studied for t'ne systems illustrated by eqs 44 
232 

and 45.233 

A second order rate expression (eq 46) was dependent qn R in 

both studies; for example-kg was related to the -Hammett sub- 

stituent constants of the para-substituted benzyl derivatives 

and this was-taken as supportive evidence of an SE2 mechanism. 

(HaO)sCrR* -i- Br2 - Cr!H20)s- + RBr + Br- (44) 

(R = alkyl, haloalkyl, and 4-pyridinomethyl) 

Cr (Ha0)03+ + E-ZCoH&HaX + X- 

2+ 

I 

(45) 

(46). 



--Iodomethylpentaaquochromium(III) is reduced by the chromous 

ion yielding.methane. 
234 

Rinetid.and activation energy param- 
: 

eters led the'authors to suggest a long-lived organochromium 

intermediate- of the known form [CrCH3] +2 and an unknown [CrCHam] 
+2 

species as being important- in the reaction sequence. In a 

related study the quantitative reduction of CrCH12 2+by Cr2+ 

according to eq-47 was found to be first order in each Cr reagent 

2Cr'+- + CrCH12"+ + H+ - Cr12+ -f- Cr3+ + CrCHaI 
2+ 

(47) 

and is rate-determined presumably by a bridged transition state, 

[Cr-C131-ICr]4+.23S 
+ 

Addition of labelfed sxCr2 led to a_ 

distribution of label in all products, suggestive of a second 

dinuclear intermediate, [Cr-(CHI)-Cr] 
4+ 

, carbon bridged. 

Kinetic data were col?.ected on the exchange reaction 

(eq 48) (*Cr* = *1cr2+) and were at varrance with those of 

earlier workers. 
236 

The present data were Interpreted in terms 

of an S$_process at the saturated carbon center, or as an 

inner,sphere redox process involving a rather unorthodox bridg- 

ing ligand, 

(&O )&rCH2@-i13+ + *Cr 2+ =52 Cr2+ -i- *CrCH2 0 NH c 
=+ (48) 

An impressive study of the reaction of 16 aliphatic radicals, 

as produced by pulse radiolysis(eq 49), with Cr(H20)s2+ was 

reported by Cohen and Meyerstein. Specific rates of the 

Cr-RI3 formation (eq 501 are very high, approaching diffusion 

RH2 -I- H/OH 

RH* + Cr(&0)s2+ 

M RH. f I%~&20 

- (H20)sCr11%H 

(49) 

(50) 

(H20)sCr1%H i- H20 + H+ - Cr(H20)e3+ + RH2 + H20 (51) 
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controlled, and.shotied no pH_dependence;. Theo_rder?of ~r&ac-ki~- 

_- : 
ity of radicals. e-g;, .= CHnOH>.CH(CH3)0H>~C'(CHs)&H,~ ~+idi&ateT: . 

--. 
electron releasing'groups enhance the:probability of-the unpaired 

electron being on the reacting carbon. Suggestio&for the 

mechanism of certain radical rearrangements in the decomposition 

process (eq 51) were offered. Hexaaquochromium(II)was‘ found to 

react with.H atoms produced_by the pulse sadlolysis of water to 

form the [Cr(HaO)sH]* complex whose absorption spectrum is 

similar to analogous complexes containing a Cr-C bond.23s The 

formation of the hydrido complex and its decomposition were 

followed kinetically; a seven-coordinate intermediate was sug- 

gested in the formation process. 

Several kinetic and mechanistic studies dealt with Tr-arene 

metal carbonyl complexes. The rate constant ratios (kD/kT) for 

proton exchange between (benzene)Cr(CO)2PPh3 (labelled in the 

benzene ring with D or T) and CF3CO3H were determined and no 

isotopic effect was noted. 23s However electron-acceptor sub- 

stituents on the arene ligand such as MeCO, MeO=C, and MeeN 

were found to influence the rate of hydrogen isotope exchange 

of such complexes as RPhCr(C0)2(PPh3),240 The acetyl and pro- 

tonated Me,N groups accelerated the reaction.. However the Me2N 

group underwent protodeamination. Further studies of the kinetics 

of H-D exchange on (CeHe)Cr(CO)s have also been reported. 
241 

Gubin and co-workers have investigated the kinetics of 

SN1 solvolysis of s-(tricarbonylchromium)cumyl chloride and 

E-[v-(tricarbonylchromium)phenyl]cumyl chloride.in qC$ aqueous 

acetone.242 Rates of solvolysis were found. to be significantly 

faster in these tricarbonylchromium derivatives when compared 

with those of the uncoordinated cumyl ch?.orides. The experi- 
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hmdxd- d.ata were used. to determine ap and cm 
+ 

constants for 

-the. (CC )&rC,Hs-substituent and those values were +O.lg and 

-9.03; respectively. These are to be compared with the values 

‘-0-01. ad -0.179 for the CeHu-substituent, 

The displacemen< of the ring ligand 5n (&6-C7&)M(C0)3 

(M = Cr , MO, W) or (~6-CeHa&Iea)M~(C0)a width three CHeCN has. 

been XXetically investfgated. 243 
The observed third order rate 

expression for the former reaction, rate = k[cornplex]C~~,~~l~, 

was-interpreted kn tens of a fast pre-equilibrium association 

of the arenetricarbony 1 with one CHaCN and a subsequent rate- 

determlining reaction with a second CHaCN. 

Decomposition reaction rates for (arene)Cr(CO)2L (L = CO 

or PFna) have been determined. The triphenylphosphine deriva- 
244 

tive decomposed at a faster rate than the tricarbonyl analog. 

The kinetic parameters for the thermal decomposition of v(CO)S 

and Mo(CO)e have also been reported. 
245,246 

Studies of the kinetics and mechanism of reduction of 

Cr(Nl-&NO* 
-F-l- 

by Cr have led Armor, et al., to propose coordi- 

nated hydroxylamine as an important intermediate in this reac- 

*;lon 267 . 

Ceccon and Catelani have continued their investigations of 

the rates of side chain reactions in.arenechromium tricarbonyl 

derivatives. 
248,243 

A study involving solvent and deuterium 

isotope effects in S2 reactions of some 2-phenylethyl and l- 

phenyl-2-propyl derivatives was carried out. In addition, 

Ceccon has studied el>imination reactions from (l-phenyl-l-chloro- 

propane)-, (1-phenyl-2-propyl bromide)- and (1-phenyl-2-propyl 

249 
tosylate)-chromium tricarbonyl induced by halide ions in acetone. 

Kinetic measzements on the hydroxylation of naphthalene to 
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a-naphthol by molecular oxygen in the prestiIice of _ko_!,Wje have ... :'-I 

been carried OLIN. 
250 

Catalysis 

The catalysis section will be presented in the following 

order: VIb-containtig catalysts -on solid supports; olefin 

metathesi-s reactions, polymerizations, hydrogenations, photo- 

che_mti-cal processes, and miscellaneous studies. 

Several studies furthe? delineate the conditions.for hetero- 

geneous catalysts composed of Cr,.Mo, and W on supports such as 

silica or alumina. Xolybdenum and tungsten hexacarbonyl, 

deposi-ted on alumi-na, reduced with hydrogen and reacted with 

phosphfne at 2OO"C, produce phosphides containing on the average 

3; l<o, 5% P and 72 11, 8:: P.25X Along with other transition 

metal. phosphides, the surface properties of these compounds were 

probed as to a varietg of catalytic reactions such as He-1-butene, 

Hz-acetylene. and Hz-ethylene. 

Smith, Howe and N'nan have studied the disproportionatLon 

reaction of propene employing the supported I4o(CO)e catalyst 

on SLOa, AlaOs, SiOa-AlaOs, and Mg0.252 The disproportionation 

reaction was found to be dependent on the temperature at which 

the support was outgassed before the addition of Mo(CO)e as well 

as on the.temperature of activation after the addition. The 

dLsproportionation and isomerization reactions of l-butene, 

CFS-2- and trans-2-butene over the supported molybdenum catalyst 

(55 filo(CO)e-y-alumina) have also been examined.253 

The importance of the precursor for the preparation of 

heterogeneous.cata1yst.s systems has been demonstrated in tie 

works. Hexamethkltungsten. thermally less stable than W(CO)e, 
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iras supported on silica or alumina, and, when actzvated at 

.,373”K, produced a catalyst system with activity towards room 

tempera&e propene disproportionation comparable to those 

derived from Mo(CO)~.~~* Thus the three precursors were com- 

pared as to catalytic activity: Mo(CO)e>WNee>W(CO)e. Com- 

parison of a more extensive series of MO and W compounds inpreg- 

nated on SiOa or A1203 showed highest propene disproportrona- 

tion catalytic activity for the organometallic derivatives such 

as M(CO)e or KRe (R = Iiie, CH2CMe3, CHaSi?Ie,) and of those, the 

highest activity was obtained from the less thermally sta'ole 

255 
precursors. High oxidation state derivatives were also 

linvestigated and found to be suitable catalysts providing they 

be readily reduced at some stage duri-ng catalyst preparation. 

The polymerization of butadiene or isoprene on tris(t-ally?_)- 

chromium-silica gel or -aluminosilicate supported catalysts were 

-found to give diene rubber with 92-7:: 1,4-trans units. 
256 

On 

the other hand tris(a-allyl)chromium supported on A1203 afforded 

a polydiene containing 8S-95$ 1,4-cis units. The stereospeci- 

ficitg of tris(rr-allyl)chromium-silica gel and -aluminosilicate 

catalytic systems was suggestive of reactive centers having 

structure (LIX). 

I 
-FZH2CH:CMeCH2),-CH, 

(L-IX) 

Several other studies utilizing a-allyl-VIb supported 

catalysts were reported.2sf The activity of tetrakis-r-allyl- 
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molybdenum supported on silica gei towards the preparatJon.of. 
.&a :. .- 

m3 atid-also towards the oxidat?on of Hs 
259- 

has .been examined. 

Supported molybdena catalysts 'have been employed in the 

formation of maleic anhydride from-the vapor phase oxid&lon 

of butadiene. 
2Fio 

Intermediates of interest as to the role of metal-carbene 

complexes in cyclopropanation and olefin metathesis reactions 

were proposed by Casey and Burmrdt in a study which involved 

the diphenylcarbene complex, W(CO)&(Ph)Ph. 
281 

SeveraL olefin metathesis studies involved VIb compounds 

in the presence of aluminum halides as the catalyst system. 

M;tr& and co-workers have found that W(C&C,&), in the presence 

of AX& catalyzes the disproportionatlon and cis-trans isomer- -- 

ization of linear olefins- Us&g this catalyst 2-pentene dis- 

proportionates to 2-butene and 3-hexene.262 On the other hand 

if $ (CH,C,H,), was combined w_Lth C2H5A1C12 as a cocatalyst, the 

Initial CcLtalytic activity disappeared completely within a few 

minutes. In another work it was shown Mat highly reactive 

Lewis salt adducts of halocarbony- 1 and halonitrosyl complexes 

of molybdenum and tungsten with AN& and ALEtCle are present 

in homogeneous olefin disproportionation catalyst mixtures. 
263 

The metathesis of cis-2-pentene over Ph3PW(CO)S in the presence 

of EtAIC!ZLZ and oxygen was found to give mixtures of cis- and 

trans-2-butene with an inc%easjJlg proportion of trans-2-butene 

as the percent convers%on increased. 
264 

Further studies involv- 

ing the effects of oxygen on the metathesfs reaction of cis-2- 

pexitene using Ph=FW(CO)s and EtAlCl e as cocatalysts have been 

reported. 
265 

Co-condensatSon of Cr atoms in the presence of ~Et~AX.1]2 
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produced a catalyst system efficient towards the oligomezization 

26ti 
of bu-ladiene to cyclododecatrfene. Several other metal 

systems were compared. 

Polymerization of acetylenes has been accomplished using 

(arene)M(CO)s (M = MO, Cr) species as catalysts.267 For example, 

poly(phenylacetylene) was prepared rapidly and quantitatively 

in the presence of (toluene)molybdenum tricarbonyl to give a 

high molecular weight polymer (12,000). Polymerization reac- 

tions of methylmethacrylate at 40-60" initiated by MOM and 

CC& have been examined by Bamford and Sakamoto.2sa Included 

in this study was the determination of absolute rate coefficients 

for redox reactions of CCla, CClsCO_=.Et and CBr+ with the complex 

formed by photolysis of No(C0) s in methylmethacrylate. 

letra-T-allylmolybdenum or tetra-a-crotylmolybdenum when 

reacted with trichloroacetic acid, trifluoroacetic acid, hydro- 

chloric acid or bromlae were shown to give RaMoX-type complexes 

which were stereospecific catalysts In the polymerization of 

butadiene to polybutadiene elastomer with predominantly the 

1,2-structure.2ss 

Hydrogenation of 12-oxo[4.4.3]propella-2,4,7,g-tetraene 

(LX) catalyzed by (phenanthrene)chromiumtricarbonyl has afforded 

the diene species (IX1 and LXII).270 Homogeneous hydrogenation 

.a \” I 

(LX) 

a I 0 I 

(LX11 

/ \ CD 0 \ / 
(LXII) 

of l,j- or 1,4-dienes to monoenes using dicyclopentadienyldi- 

hydromolybdenum as a catalyst under 160 atm of hydrogen has 
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has-also been shown-to. catal~z.e~.1;4_adaitidn .of::hydrbgen-to 
-t 

I,+di_enes (e..g.,', 2~methyl-i,3~butadie,~e,.-trans-i,3_pentadiene, .- 
.: 

and tra&s,trans-2,4-hejcadiene) under very.m<id -. thermax..condi- 
.- 

ti-ons. 
272 : 

. . 
: 

The-Pd/C-c$talyzed deuteratiou &f.syn-(dibenzobicyclo- 

[2.2.2]octatriene)tricarbonylchromium has led to--the production 

of syn~(dibenzobicycloC2.2.2]octadiene)trica~bonylchromi~ as 

a predominantly d2 species with both D on the ethano bridge 

and anti to the Cr(CO)3 moiety.273 

Platbrood and Wilpputte-Steinert have tnvestigated the 

mechanism of the photoinduced hydrogenation of norbornadiene 

catalyzed -by (norbornadiene)Cr(CO)4_274 A mechanism was pro- 

posed which involved initial metal-olefin bond rupture with no 

metal-CO bond cleavage. In addition, these workers have studied 

the.mechanism of the photoinduced hydrogenation of 2,4-hexadiene 

catalyzed by Cr(CO)5 or (norbornadienk)Cr(CO)a.275 The 

seiectivity of the reaction with respect to the three isomers 

of 2,k-hexadiene depends on the nature of' the precatalyst 

employed. In another study, irradiation of l,3-cyclohexadiene 

under one atmosphere of D2 in_ pentane with Cr(CO)e or (norborna- 

diene)Cr(C0)4 as catalyst was shown to yield exclusively cyklo- 

hexene-3,6-d2.27e Similarly treatment of 2,4-hexadiene gave 

96s cis-j-hexene-2,5-de and norbornadiene gave 65% nortricyclene- 

.3,5-d, (TXIII) and 355 endo,endo-norbornene-5,6-d2 (IGEV). 

(LXIIIj 
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:Wrighton, Hammond tid Gray have studied Group VIb metal 

earbony photoassisted rearrangement reactions of olefins, 

including b&h cis-trans isomerization and 1,3-hydrogen. -- 

shifts.277 .Ultraviolet irradiation'of M(CO)e (M = Cr, MO. or 

W) in the presence of olefin was observed to yieid light-sensi- 

tive metal carbonyl-olefin complexes which underwent further 

photosubstitution of CO and olefin with high quantum efficiency. 

A general mechanistic scheme for these reactions was discussed. 

A variety of allylsilanes have been prepared by the Cr(CO)s 

photocatalyzed I,&-hydrosilation of 1,J-dienes.27s 

The following catalyst systems are grouped together fn a 

miscellaneous category. The selective gas-phase oxidation of 

butene and butadiene to maleic anhydride and HCHO on a Fe-MO 

catalyst has been examined. 
279 

Mo(CO)s has been used as a 

catalyst in the preparation of acylated ferrocenes (L?X) from 

ferrocene and RCOC1.280 Further studies on organometallic 

Q-Fe-Q-m? 
(LXV) 

R = Me, Me2CH, cyclohexyl, 1 -ada- 
mantyl , Ph 

polymers involving Group VIb metals have been carried out by 

Pittman and Marlin. The synthesis and copolymerization 

behavLor of the (I'r-phenylethyl acrylate)chromium tricarbonyl 

derivative was examined. 
281 

o-Diazo carbonyl compounds in the presence of nitriles 

and WCle,have afforded oxazoles in 20-665 yields, e.g., 

PhCOC(:Na)Ph with CHs=CHCN-and WCls gave 50s 2-vinyl-4,5Tdiphenyl- 
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okaiole ; .Th& tungsten catalytic activity was'.at&ributedto ... _:. 

the affinity of tungsten for tiarbenes.282 ~_ 
-. 

Spectroscopic Studies 

Electronic spectra and related photolysis studies. U.V.. 

and visible absorption spectra of a number of M(CO)sX compounds, 

including the monoanions of M = MO, Cr, $1: X = Cl, Br, 1, have 

been measured and interpreted using a new M.O. bonding scheme 

and correlated with pes results.283 The LUMO was ascertained 

to be mainly a fl orbital of the M-X bond rather than a ?r*(CO). 

The reader is further referred to reference 355. 

Infrared and Raman spectra. The inability of annealing 

at &O-&5% to change the ir spectral bands attributed by other 

workers to Chv Cr(CO)e led Ozin and KGndig to propose that the 

vacant site of Cr(CO)s as formed from co-condensation of Cr 

and pure CO was actually blocked by an O-bonded isocarbdnyl or 

a sideways-bonded CO group. 
284 

In Armatrices, Dab Cr(CO)s is 

believed to form. 

The synthesis of a series of monosubstituted derivatives 

of chromium, LCr(CO)s, where L = (CsHs)sE and (4- or -J-XCeHa)sE 

(E = P, As, Sb and X = Cl, F) has been reported.285 The Y(CO). 

including two 'sC0 vibrations. v (M-C) and a(M-C-O) vibrations 

were assigned and discussed. Bis(ditolylarsino)methane ligands 

have been synthesFzed and their derivatives with Mo(CO)e have 

been preparedT.28e Nmr and ir spectroscopy was used to study 

steric effects within these substituted metal carbonyl complexes- 

!&infrared and Raman spectra of norbornadiene and the 

Croup VI3 tetracarbonyl(norbornadiene)metal(O) complexes have 
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